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Appended Is the honor roll ot N»- 
H^nio I'ubllc Bchools for the psst 
month:

I Bchool.
W». l.-Eaien McKlnnell, Mnbet 

Crellln. Ul»sn Altken.
- OIT. 2—Nancy Jnrrle. Qln Roth- 
,ry. Shirley Mayse.

0(T. S—Ollre Dykes, Brie MoKae, 
Ifan Rowbottom. Constance McKan-
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DiGEitlNy

1,1^. 4—Muriel LowU. Abe Hamil
ton. Jesa Knliht.

DfT. 5—norence For*uson. Bred 
neldln*, James Ro*en.

D4t. »—Huah Kllbey. Theresa 
Oerard, Andrew Mercer.

Oi». 7—Henry LehU, Annie Leo. 
Annie Roberta.

DtT. 8—Gerald Martin, Arthur 
Mayse, Sinclair Swanson, John 
aark.

Dl»; 9—Helen Kllbey,-Septimus
Byall, VlrglnU Bby.

DlT. 10—Blleen Welch. 
Nash. Retty Th

Freda

Wt. U—Dorothy Pearson. Bobby 
Bock, Grace Tippett.

Dir. 12—Jeaale Addison, Pe«*y 
Kemohan. Myrtle Clark.

Dir. 13—Sally Moore. Vera Smith 
Ua Maxclora.

Dir. 14A— Marnaret McOnckle, 
Nonna Bwlns, Joe Ijifek. Enid Me 
Rae.

Dir. 16A—Billy Bennolt, Marfa- 
ret Woollen, Gladys Hughes, Isabel 
Tracey.

Dir. 16B— Lloyd Clark, Jeaale 
Sterenion. BlHy Vanllonten. Jack 
King.

North Ward School,
Dir. 2—Mary Patereon, Sadie Col- 

dongh. Donald Ingham.
Dtr. 2B— John Kll^, Loggle 

Orlere. Patricia Johnaonr
Dir. 8A—Beth Wilson. Catherine 

Oaellptie, Merryn Knapp.
Dir. SB—George Ross, Owen Nl- 

chol, .Norman Bain.
MMille Ward School

n». 1—Irvine Cowle. Gooige Em- 
erlck. Mildred Zamoxia.

Dir. 2A-John Sedola, Seena Ven- 
ber, Norman Graham.

Dir. 2B—Robt. McKende, Greta 
Burt. George Jamieson.

Dir. 3A—Hard Ooodall. Wonk 
Toko. Dorothy Peterson. Buster 
Fanner.

Dir. dA— Lorraine Wilkinson. 
Kathleen Kermwle, Bob Hindmarch 
Kathleen Carroll.

Dir. 4 B—Retry Kneen, Margaret 
McDougall. May Bwena.

Halifax, Nor. 30—Looking 
picture of health, Canada's Premier, 
Right Hon. W. L. MacKenxle King 
returned home this morning Dom 
bis first Imperial Conference in Lon
don. The hour set for bis arrlral 
on the steamer Hontclare found 
harbor enreloped In a thick I 
but this failed to binder the progreaa 
of the reesel and she anchored 
quarantine on schedule time. A boat 
containing the local reception

:ee consisting ot Hon. U. E. Finn 
M.P., and Gordon B. tanor, presid
ent of the Hallftz Uberal Aasocla- 
Uon, did not tare so well In 
thick weather and stranding on 
point off Pleasant shoal with the 
Premier aboard, was held up for up
wards ot an hour.

At nine o'clock, howerer, the 
struggled through the base and the 
Premier was brought ashore and 
taken to bis hotel. At noon today 

reception was held for Mr. King, 
and tonight he will address a mass 
meeting In the interesU of O. A. 
Redmond, Uberal candidate In the 
by-electlon to be held In the con
stituency next week. Ho leares to
morrow morning tor Otuwa.

Berlin. Not. SO—The official 
nonneement of the formation of the 

three pa-ty coalition cabinet 
for Germany with Dr Wilhelm Marx 
as chancellor and ex-Chancellor 

as forelga minister.

FILLED WITB PRIDE 
iTPOlROFM 

BRITISH ENTIRE

wmeoNniE V 
nliBTREDDCTIQ!! 

INFREmTES
Premlfr King Tells Nora BcoOans 

He Wa* linprcwerrl With Oontri- 
buUon Britain is Making lo Bet- 
lermoit ot Mankind.

was made Ihla alf rnobn.
.No great enthm-la-ni w.n dpplay- 

»d oTer the aarlug by a narrow mar- 
gin of the country's parliamentary 
s>atem through thla ablution of the 
cabinet crisis. It is generslly agreed 
il.at the crisis of the past eight day* 
has shown that the Marx cabinet re- 
preaenU Tlrtually the only poaaiblp 
combination before a resort to the 
dissolution of parliament. Prcr« 

iment indicates that no pronouiic 
ed new note In German policy i> 
expected to be struck by the new 
chancellor

Tht Prorindal Ooremment la de
termined to fight against any In- 
creaae In Western express rateai ThU 
was made clear

Nor. 80— Raallxlng 
more than arer that ray Country U 
my home, I hereby pledge myaelf 

sure Auldacce ot 
God to place whateT(
'capaWlltl9a.are mine 
my conntjy.** .

In these words Right Hon. Jiae- 
kenzie Klng.f rime MlniaUr of Can
ada. endaaaerad to expreta bis emo- 
Gon

ernment eeunsel In the freight rate 
tight, as eontngi in a new aeUon.

McOeer wUl appear to oppose 
energies and the applIcaUou of expreaa wmpanle.

n the alur of

SIX ELION 
DOLLARS SMi 

IN FREIGHT RATES
FIRENANGATE 

UP HIS LITE FOR 
FELLOW SEORS

Incraase In rates. Before the 
RaUway Board the OoTernment 
counsel wlU dot only oppose the ap
plication but will urge a reduction 
In rates commoneurate with the re

in western freight rates.
after an absence abroad of two 
months spa^ In attending the Im
perial Conference, at a reception ten 
dered him at noon today In the No
va Scotia RarUament buildings.

The Prerotor said the strongest 
impression he bronghl back with 
aim was pridt in the British Ekn- 
plre, Ita Ideals and InsUtullons, and 
the contrlbuttpn It la making ' 
betterment of mankind.

As a CanadUn. be had been moit- 
bgr the proud position

Victoria. Nov. 30— Tho I’rorln- 
clal Goremment'a fight lor reduc- 

dlscrlminatory wesurn 
freight rates has cut between five 
and six million dollars per annnn 

the cost of shipping grain and 
other products through Pacific pons 
This Is shown by striking figures re

al the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday.

The saving offocU-d in grain ahlp-

atiBlned by the senior Dominion In 
tUu councils ot the Empire. He hsd 
tried to exprfis Cansdlan feeling 
with the utmoal frankness and was 
happy to t hint that hU pronounce- 
meuls bad me^wlth the approval

Cordova. Alaska, Nov. 30— The ,
bodv of the fireman who gave his ments alone by the reductions grant

J ______ .le dbtsu rate
life In an effort to get a line to dry
land after the Japanese freighter 
Sblnkoku was driven by s gale onto 
the rocks st the north end of Mon- 

lalaod two miles west of here 
Monday, Was left enUngled under 
the vessel. The tost of the erww toft 
the vessel yesterday and 49 survl- 

depart from here today 
on tho iteamshlp .Northwestern '

ed as a result of the McGcer rate 
amounU to nearly three million dol
lars. the figures show. On the 19.- 
000.000 bushels of grain moved 

1922 the reduction

Boat lie. Capl. L. Sailer, master 
the Shlnkoku. declared that it bad 
been found iropoialbla to recover f 
btjdy of tb« fireman, who leaped I 

Icy water and was slammed 
hla death against the side of the i

Oliver Go

NO\iainKK .ATTPyiD.tNCE 
QnennHI ftofaooL 

Enrolm't

*
Z: :

petg.
91.16
88.11
93.63
90.97
91.88
90.96
91.13
94.13 
91.49 
98.70
91.96
83.37 
82.12 
81.77 
84.84
79.37

Generous to Hospitals

AMIS @SAT BRITAIN 
...--BlNFlIRNEDfj

NlUTARlPREPARATIONnfGERNANT
ot govanuaen;

celvod Intonnation of rsther txten- 
slva mUlUry praparatlons to Oer- 
msny, tbs news ageney'a Item at
tracted considerable attention today. 
especlaUy in-thoae nawapapeni which 
are habllnally anaplclona of Oer- 

tany. Some others uke the

eoodnet warfara.
Taking a ataUlar Ub% Tha Dallr 

Telegraph says: “The Brtttah offlelal 
viewpoint is thak althoogh the Oer- 
fflana probably nnd ■

199.000 reearvlate la addi
tion to tha Ralohewehr, they do aet 
poaaMMi arUUerr worth laaattoa. 4W 
taaka ead ether Iraportaat tediateel

SIXTY NHUON 
POUNDS PE FOR 
NEDICALTREATNENT

that It repreaenti 
tack on Oeoaral Bingham, repre
sentative of the Inier-AlUed mUl- 

ntror^ cMunlaaion In Oei^ 
cariosity as to who Inspired 

the statement la expressed by several 
ot the papers and the Times gtokea 
It the subject of sn editorial ea- 
Utled “A Bporioua Benaettoa."

The newapaper-deernot complain

itry Telia Beetore One
Third of War WWowa Have Be-

London, Nov. 80—Labor candi
dates are accusing the Pensions Mln- 
Utry ol niggardliness. In reply

. Craig, penaloua secretary.

an unworthy at- warfare. War with Praaee mow 
would be egttlvatoBt te mass saieide.

Tha Remair. ArUde eeaarta that 
the BritUh govenunaat has received

the lafnrmallon contained In the 
statement, which It says probably 
not very wide from the mark, but 
aaserU there U hardly anything now 
In M and that the anfbjeet la conveyed 
In each a way oa to create a wrong

“dlstarblng I
the ■xtenl to which Gensnay U re- 
crulUng and re-arndng.” and that al- 
thongh official optaioa baUevea thla 
InformaUon to rwraal potaotlM,
rather

e are frankly e
ed over the altnathni nnd Ita bear
ing oa the pesce ot Bnrope.

The ngaaer iteau aayt U knows 
"that rapid mUltary training of 
large numbers ot men to exeatn of

sltbongh Germany potaessea a
number of trained men nnd eonu^.-------—------------
able snppllea of small anna, her | nrilltary controL

K. a Armrtrong of Nova BcoUa, m medical Ireat-
hl« introduction. He had been over- n,, armistice with the re-

helmed with • hospitality on the 1 off
other side, but nothing had sUrred i penalon Hat. More than one- 
his emotion! to the extent of the «ar widowa have re
welcome afforded him In Halifax. capt. Craig states, while

The proceedings were held In the have paa«ed beyond the pen

EXPERTS TO CONSIDER 
■GERNANY’SCAPACITT 

PAY REPARATIONS
presence of a represaoiaUve gaih- I numbers every yeer
ring of Nova Scotians who had gm- ended. AH these fac-

frelgbt rales amounted to 3.6 cents 
1. n total of 8885.000. To 

this reduction must be added the re
cent 10 per cent, reducilon in rates, 
or 1.8 cents a bushel, a total reduc
tion ol 6.4 cenu per busbeL Oa 
estimated movement of 40,000.000 

sheU for X93S this cub ainouots 
12,200.000 or a total 

years of 82,800,000.

ring of Nova Scotlana wno naa gn-1 ____________
thcred to psy thMr respecU to the tended quite Justinably to re- 
Premler. l^nce the country's pensions bill.

Cspt. Cralg-s reply to Labor s ac 
.jaallon was made at Brighton 
.where he wea apuaklgg m behalf ol

Parla, Nov. 8b—Thu Allied Bqp»- 
ratlona Ci 
name a committee ot experta to stn-

CHANGES IBDE IN t;-.:,: - .. r...
LOCESDCCERTEAH

dy Germany's capacHy to pay along 
general Unes ol Premier Polneare's 
propoeals. Two bodtoa srUl be eoa- 
ftlluted the reapocUve dntlaa of

rORBIGGANE
'.election contest. Brighton U a doa
ble member riding. Right Hon. Ran- 
clman, ship owner, former member 

' of Asquith's cabinet, is running 
'thera wUh Sir Heary Lunn, Liberal. 
Two toibor candidates are also In

There has been B^ghton.
The saving on lumber shipments made In the ‘c^ Rawson la the second Con-

aa a result of rate cuts Is calculated Dominion football 'servatlve candidate In that riding ao
1600,000. Credit for the reduc-1 .Sunday's B. & K. Cup eamo wi« parties each have two

- v> r.er! Ladvamlth. The gametlon on eugnr rates of 17 to 32 per | Ladystnl'h. The game wm «contesting the double seat, been submitted to the people. La- 
cent is given by tho Government to'played on the Ladysmith «ronnds,^^^^ ,, expected to speak bor party leaders bare said nothing
the Canadian Manufacturers' As*o-1 commencing ml 2 o'dock and for|j^ Brighton but Major Tyron who Is in this regard so far as has been

the double s

TEACHERS'nSTiniTE 
OFNANAnO 

IN CONTENTION

whUh an to b« «

Tbs tint aannal aonventlon of th*
I Nanaimo and DIatrtet Ttomhen’ In- 
aUtnle wua opened in the OddCeto 
Iowa* HaU this mornUg. tha riattors 
being wetooined by Hla Wonbi* 
Mayor Bushy, the eoaventUm htong 

fay Mr. A.-a. C
principal ot the local High BehooL 

Mr. B. B. MarUn, Bchool Buperlir- 
tendent. replied to the oddrenCapital Levy Policy ------------------------

WnuLl Be Submitted i>y welcome by the Mayor, and Mr. H,

Ireas on the subject of -Blient Road-Ix.ndon, Nov. 39— Those whom 
Labor's capital levy would affect 
are particularly Interested In a atate 

made by the Labor candidate. 
Capl. Gordon. In a

Brighton. Ho enld the levy would 
not come Into operation hntll It had 
been aubmltled to the people.

Victoria, Nov. 30—To a delega
tion from the B. C. Hospital Asso
ciation. asking for Increased grants 

hospitals. Hon. J. D. MacLean. 
Provincial Secretary, pointed out th» 
other day that British Columbia la 

in hospital admlnla-

the Canadian Manufacturers' 
elation and the Vancouver Board 
Trade.

The

tratlon than the governments of the 
prairie provinces.

Dr. Maclamn elated that the Brit
ish Columbia Government grants 
total of 84 cents per dky per patient 
compared with fifty cents by the 
prairie provinces, while BritUh Col
umbia Is the only province aiding In 
the erection of hospIlaU.

NEW miKPITAL DUKTSSl-a>
The New Hospital Hulldliig Asso-

...-------------- - ..u Brighton h-.-,---- ------
I the convenience ol local fans the popular, to expected
1 south-bound E. k N. train will retain bU seat without difficulty.

value of adjustment oppo.die the field, thus eli^n^f
In sugar rates and the general rate 
tariff on transconllnenlal business 
is between one and two million dol
lars a year. Thua the estlmatfd va
lue of reductions secured during the 
past three and a half years U pUced 
at between 85.000.060 n»d 86,000.- 
per annum.

a result of these rate reduc- 
Vanrouver has bet-oiiie tho lead 

Ing wheal port of the Pacific Coast. 
It wa*B stated at the Parliament build 
Ings. Vancouver It was said, 
laid the foundations of the greatest

the long walk from the aiatlon back 
the grounds.

In Sunday's
following players will repreaenl Na
naimo City: Goal. Rutledge; backs. 
Linn and Bell; half backs. McMll-

graln port In the world. Facts 
closed by the rate fight Justify Vic- 

Prince Rupert. Port Mann,

pointing out the desirability of their 
engaging aa many unemployed per-

as possible aa poll clerks. Com- 
pUlnU have been received that mu
nicipal aervant# In large numbers

and elghtliIng" in the seventh 
gradea. -

At thla afternoon’s aeaalon Mtoa 
Jackson, principal of the Nanaimo 
Bay Bchool, gave a demonstration 
tosaon in primary Bngltoh. followed 

dtocuaslon. after which Mr. W. 
P. Weston, of the Vaneoaver Normal 
School, spoke on "Design and Its

Included in the bnslneea 
token np at thla aftemoon't a 
to eleeUon of otflcm

At a meeting of I 
Navy Veterans' Ass

Army and

ening. considerable 
transacted. The appllcatlona of aa-

McDougaVl aod Stobbart; lor-jwSa 
ward.., Dickinson. Adams. Kowler. 1^^^^ p,, therefor. ,and In «>me omes. the applicants
M,pl«l.y -md Husband. Other play-1--------------------------- [were granted.

At the Liberal-Conservative whl

Casea of deaUtutlon 
were token up. and one particularly
deeervtog c e was attended to. ComPlayers*and reserves are urged “>erenlng, the following KKin.-. Hnt,.t««i

Aeet a, the Club House. Central Pr‘“
sports Ground not later than 12.16. L„. l. Cavatoky, 2nd Mrs. A. »• ’ , ^ Tho Aseo-

' -T-;------r,v.°'.rn‘kw'c»";Benjamin Sta«y . .. . Jr.!'

8t. Andrew’e Ladles’ Aid Baxaar 
will be held In tho church hall on 
Saturday Dec. 1. Doore open at 10 
a.m. There will be a nice eolectloa 
of fancy work, aprons, home bak. 
ing. candy, etc., at the different 
booths. Tho C.LO.T. girls, under 
the oonvenorahip of Mtoe White. wUl 
have a apeclaKy booth and a Oak 
pond in connection- Befrtohmento 
will be served during the dny. ft

elation met last nlghl In the iKumlooi* end .New We.slmtnsur In
of Trade rooms. 26 soclelles having ' forward to the day when
representallves present. Little b«- ^.|u ^ave largo grain elevators.

Died at Northfield thsrd, 3rd W. Ferguson. Seventeen

I Program of Scottiak
Concert Tonight

tables were occupied.
upon his recent Joining of the mar-

A commll-1
92.48
®*'^^'Blnes8 waa iransaclod.
76.00 appointed Jo arrange the j -„va/9|»in TITr„tvrrr.:iLARGE TRACTS IN

' a chairman will be elected. Several '
' nominations for the position have 
* been received.

96.27
90.05
88.80
86.00

85.66
82.37
88.18

The flolowlng player* will repre- 
w-nl tho Nanaimo High School ag- 

Inst the Colts tomorrow afternoon:Wt. 3— ...................44 88.18 aing. -
_ ------- -------- Griffith. Waugh. Oliver, H. Inglls,

26 1091 88.30 Fraser. Mct^onachy. Brown, Moore.
Highest percentage. Dlv. 1. Mid- Norris, Evans. J. Inglls. Reserves

The hook mat on view In Mr. Ker- 
mode’s window will be drawn for on 
»ee. 1 In the Oddfellow’s Hell.

89-tf

Devlin. Hltcblu. All players 
quested to be at tbe Central Sports 
Grounds

The Jolly Bnlerlalners who 
hooked lo appear at the Opera 
House Monday and Tuesday, have 
cancelled ihelr engagement owing to 
Customs regulations which prohibit 
them bringing their caravan acroas 
the line Into Canada.

’’CHRISTMAS CHEER"
Gyro .^nlght Matinee, Dominion

t 10 o’clock sharp.

The death occurred a Northfield
of nc:ijamln Stacey, at the agP of 

years. The late Mr. Stacey waa 
born at LanUvIlle. Ont.. and has 
been for the past six months vislling 
his d.iughter, Mrs L. Gouge. North- 
field, at whose home he died last 
ev.-ning. The late Mr. Stacey at one 
time worked In the Wellington car 
.ihops at his trade aa blacksmith, he 
b. ing engaged there for 12 years. 
He left there twenty years ago for 

1 Kirkland. Wash. He Is survived by
_______ _ j one son. W. B. Stacey, of Kirkland.

Rome. Nov. — Toireiitial rain* two daughters, Mrs. J.
have caused a number of river* chapman, of Monlkena.

- - — VrtflhfiAll

CONFERENCE ON

ITEY ARE UNDER 
WATER BY FLOODS

rn Italy to overflow and ! jj., Oongc, Northfield. and three 
e of the country are under ].^rnt.d children. Mrs. J. London. Bx-

I rled class, and well wishes were ex- 
!pressed (or his

!

ISCONaiED
PARIAIR DOG SHOW. 

Saturday. Dec. 1st. In tho O.W.V. 
A. Hall, Judge of all breeds. Mr. W. 
Wlllgress, \nncouver. Ribbons, 
cash and epecial prises offered. ChU- 
dren's classee free. Doors open at 
7.15. Judging, 7.46. Admission 26e.

C.ABl) W 'niA.NKB ►

Mrs. D. Cook and family wish 
extend their sincere thanks to tta 

kind friends who sympathised 
them in their recent bereave

ment in the loss of a son and bro
ther. and also tor the many beauti
ful floral trihules.

SNAP—19^
neronly two ’""n.h*. absolutely as 
good aa new

turned into shallow canals and 
Trieste the lower parte of ina 
houses and public buildings wi 
flooded.

ITtLl.W niAMllEU PASSES
' CANADIAN TIUDK HILL

torl'^ndC’bTgM^

Motors, Ud.. Wallace street.

. a;ul Mr. John Herman. North- 
field Tbe r.-tnains now repose at 
Jonkln*' undoriaklng parlora. from 
Whmcf- the foaaral will take place 
OP Sunday ofiernoon at 2 o'clock, 
H, V, W. P Ewing .ifflclallng.

Ottawa, Nov. 30.—The' Interna
tional conference for the prevention 
ot rum-run£lng. which has been 
holding sessions here since Tues
day, concluded Its work this after
noon and U. S. representstlToa left 

Washington. No official stole- 
it regarding the proceedings 
e given out nor would any of 

<(be delegates comment upon on wl 
hsd been accomplished.

children

Rome. Nov. 30 -Tlie Italian 1 ham 
ber of Deputies yesterday pa»wd 
bin for the ratification <>( Italo-t^a-1 
nadlon customs nnd commercial con
vention which was signed In London 

Jan. 4 last.

i„ For Koqd diWspllt wo<«l, ring up 
a*Manlon: Phopc 247. 91-U

To Whom It May Concern:
The Patrol loaders of Hie St.TOO __rn-

oJs; no;.

DR.\W PXIR FtMUTMMKR C’CP 
The Mld-IsIand Junior FoothaU 

held a meeting in

CHEN'BOIArr SPECIAL—A 
1922 model, privately owned, 
best of care. In new condition 
throughout, sldo curtains open with 
doors, pas unk on rear; all cord 

. and bumper. A snap for only 
8675. easy terms. Weeks Motors, 
Ltd., Wallace streoL It-t.p-

tfra Motr

Solo.'

Don't (all to see Demonstration of 
Marswell’s and Zenith Electric 
Washing Maehlnea ’Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday afternoons in tho 

Just vacated by Hodglnsf Drug
Co. 90-2t

Among the p
ver this morning 
J. B. Jardine. John Dawso 
Caldw'ell and T. J. Martin.

the "Pat” were
Globe Hotel last night, and after the 
regular bustness had been transact
ed the draw for the Forclmmer Cup 
was taken and roeolted as follows;

1st Round. Xmas Day— Surface 
vs Davenport Juniors, ji,. n. c. Kidd, managing dlrec-

Seml-flnnl. New Year's Day—Tar overwalle Tea Company.
Plats vs. S'vuthend United. Lady- Vancouver this rooming at-
■ralth vs. winners of 1st round. visiting Mr. J. F. Newmnu. local

- ■ U be the

Bagpipe Selection ■ —

RorttoUon. "My New Drees" ...

ITbTUnlrol of Oeorge'e enT.he
tny business will be token over by ing Vancouver. The
Idnn Min. . AH accounts owing to Sconi t»4nn Mlo. . AH accounts owing to honor ot

must be ^ paid forthwith, and the topic, under
jthoso having* -.ecount. sgaln.t Accompanying them a
tore asked 
PaymenL 
91-lt

> present the same ’’‘two American Seoul.. pupHs i 
' George's.

regular meeting ot “"e Owls Dominion Thqplre
wlU bo heW this evening at 8 »•-2. 1923. at 3 p.m. _

Tbe'V®*otrat(on to'choose all i^ifer-j oef your dog. ready for the ^ 
The winner of this TOmpoU-jlor Show In the O.W.'V.a; rtsR ^c.

Or-nge Lily whUi drive tonight

; The pohlU 
tend this service.

Good muelr. Speaker Rev. W. 
Welsh. No collection.

M. E. IRONSIDE.
Exalted Master.

e also Invited to a

For good 
up Manlon; Phone 247.

BUPBRIUR CHBi ROLST— 191* 
Model, privately owned, token In ex
change for a McLaughlin. Wo guar- 
ante* this car In abaohitely perfect 
condfUon. Price only 8776. easy 
terms. Werita Motor*. Ltd.. Wal-

r for the O. B. Allan jut.

WUh « MahLBtldc.
Grand In Cedar United j ’What do yon think of Ruber’s

Church on Tueaday. Dec. 4th. 8 p.m.llateet plcturo. after Sargent?
by Hallbnrton Street choir. Refresh-1 I ihtnk Sargent would be after

“CHRISTMAS C

menu served. i 50 cenlalDanber if he happened to sM IL
Ughl to moderate northerly »1 

[tine and colder lor •evwnl da*n.

i-



r.
!^m.

e«x»3sssa
the CANAE«^ BANK 

OF COMMERCE

N*n*imoBnnefa • *. B. H. BW, Mjm*»cr

h»a act drrJtaUied >
■•t prinaUve uaditiop. lias bMD 

----------- »T -aittlsli fctpertaaua<u«a< ---------- -

aad even th« wild tribe* In the Inter 
lor. th* 6ak*l and the Scmans, with 
Unpoagea and custom* that derlTS 
from tha heart ot India, hare bean 
aabjeeted to synnatheUe obaerra- 
tlon. To mould such a people to 
the alms and purposes of the West 
without obaoarlnE their rscUI ehar- 
asterUUcs U not one ot the leaat

KaiaiMjm Press
n» Mamtoo Tnm Praaa Twtm^ i

Which year after year re- 
BrttUh courage

^Fricky. H^radbex 30, 1923?
and tenacity. 

It

^**«ngapore U tha rent natural-de
fence for Australia and New Zealand 
sad baa ao serred for many year*. 
The present Idea Is mainly to fortify 
and improre It as a place ot naral 
strategy In the Pacific. Command 
of the sea remains with Brllatn the 
most Tltal element In British nsral 
derelopment. and whatever the fu
ture may hold In store thU fact csn- 
Lt be ororloolced. It 1. fitting and 
proper that Singapore shall rem^n 
as the BrlUsh Empire’s great T^r 
Eastern naral base. In a similar W 
as Malu and Gibraltar are else
where. Those who make a study of 

defences of the British Empire onal Brttun co»r«* the defen^ o 
Tha Malay Penlnaula ara not slow to recog 
under BritUh «--------- *

stirring praaa wHb a. Inriataut bcho 
of pootry.

TbA ucntB &nd ftcroi of nibb6r 
in Malaya ara the lym-

d^barataly omlt-

K

Tha Earl of Balfour, In a npaech
In London the other day,----- — "
“grotesdua nonaMsa" tt
tton that In fortnytog ------------- -
Oreat BrStaln would be traifl»aaalng 
upou tha priaelpla ot tha Washing
ton oonfeiwnce. Slnfapora, “ ^ 
waB hnown, 
tad fram tha
the dMarmameo. ---------------- - —
teg rMognlaad aa a great Juncthm In 
thn Ughweya of the Blmplre. It la 
BMidera. efficient, wp-to-dnta. throb
bing with manifold and «» »«“

Mah energy In an ampMWoui Ot^ 
tal regioa that baa by no maana lost 
tha rouMca of which Blr Stamford 

was oaca tha symbol and 
whom, suhtla quaUtSaa hare bean 
tetIBantly deeertbed In Mr. Joseph 
Conrad’s norela. angapore Itaalt 1.

rorim«ts are a necessary erll. and are stnce It came nnder ttncma c^.rol. jments ara ^ th,
haa been wtsaly admlnUtered The fortl-

Ladies and Children’s Ready-to-Wea

Telephone 372
Nanaimo, B. C.

[ephoneJ/x _________ _____ _______ _________ :--------------------------

OPEN ON SATURDAY
We here much pleaeure in annoimcin* U»l our.... ........... We nave roucii —,— - ~ >c-

New Store in the Masonic Block
*al be open for bu.ine~ on Seturday. December let. with a complete 
rtoek oMLadie*’ and ChAdren’t Ready.to-Wear, Hoiiery,

:L.!t^Jther with a .Plendldrans-of Xm..GifUboth««ful
and novel.

OUR USUAL MODERATE PRICES WILL PREVAIL. CALL AND SEE US.

FOR SALE
^a..     «ii In ffood oondl

tSW-MD^ocBd«.toAnmw.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.^
nnanctal and Insurance AgenU 

Manalmo, B. C.

ence. and the methoda for making It 
as InrulnerabU •• prartlcablc 
ought to preacnt no dlfflcultlse to 
Ihoee who -new the mutter In the 

; light of British strategic require
ments snd wtth regard to the flssi- 
parona Undendee of national poU- 
clesL

When paperhangera for their art s 
paid one bone an hour!

The whole world loros oyiri t le Among other literary stars ws 
rind the asterisk.

PHONES 
17S 920

y
Andy Gqmpdidn*tw««tfirtkmwritortoo

Im tales rtaff. We endowe Andy*e,e«rti- 
mente. Come and prove to yomrtetf 
idl reductions mariced here are genuine.

INVESTIGATE 

AND BENEFIT
Men’s BUck uci Brown Chlfskin BooU. in- Ladies’ extra vJue Ban^ Buck

clteSng mdi makes as Invictus and Oxfords, all saes ai^ fittings. eC 4C
lSS regular $10.00. C7j||| ^^.50 value for 
vaktes for-------- ----------- ^

Why study physlologyT 
And whst use U btology?

What good Is Oraeh and tdeiiee, for 
then will not lead to power. 

Why worry over hlstoryT 
Or any other myuteryl

PreliminarF Notice

Aim SALE
Regidance Mr. Charlesj 

Martin, 65 Chapel St. 
Monday, Dec. 3rd.

Watch for liM.
Wm. Burnip

MITCBffiXL’S 
FARMERS’ MARKET

The Howe for Best Vahe ia Every Lme.

PHONES 
175 and 929

Qnafity and Service

MEAT DEPT.
Pork Koasu from, Ib.................... —...........-.....**«
Choice Beef Roasts, from per Ib----------------- »Oc
Prime Bacon In cuU .......................... ..........
Ayrshire Roll (own cure), pec lb-----„™...40c
Ayrshire Shoulders, per lb.............. -**«
(Jorned Beet (boneleee). lb----- ------------------- t»c
Pickled Pork, per lb------ ---------------------------00c
Pork Sausage, per pound SOc; i Ibe. for------ B5e
Tomato Baniage, per U>....................................Me
Cambridge Sausage, per lb...

STEAKS MINCED TO OR&BR.

Grocery Department
Nk>. 1 Butter. 2 Iba. for.....................................00c

Jontban Apples Special, box ....... $1.40
Jap Oranges, per bos . f»c
Hesd Lettuce. 2 for .......................................... ^ '
Nice Celery, per bunch......................................H>c
.New Bulk Dates. 2 4 lbs. for ^Sc

•"■==.5S,9=
AD Kinds of VefetaWes and Frmt fredi » 

Let as fin your reqniremenU.

Oean^rt^^^___________W-W
, ---------------- - '■ A:..' ,--------------------------------------

, $1;^ .s2.oo
'\ . . * ■

!W Taw'K.Ton Two Buc^ d-obtely ^ $5.40
^ ‘ wOies for Satutdny «ly aL.^^^ -------------------------

•j"

- Headquarters for
heckle's Red Stitched and Miners

EE niTB WINDOW TO-NIGHT

H© **Y AIbE”
SHOE STORE

Nett to J.H.Good.

■Will -

Music and Christmas
Music has a wonderful influence in the

home----- far greater than the musicless
home realizes.

Honest now—wasn’t the happiest fam
ily at Christmzistide that you can ever re
member—the one that had inusic in the 
home? The home whose fireside had 
the comforting cheer of a musical instru- 
ment—A PIANO—A PHONOGRAPH.

Wbat better gift' can you make your 
home than a

GERHAItHEINTZHAN
la’s Greatest Piano”

It will give the whole family untold 
pleMure every day of the year, and for 
years to come.

If you already have a piano, there is a 
phonograph made by the makers of Can
ada’s Greatest Piano” that will be a re
velation to you.

Reflecting the fruits of years of ex
perience in fine piano making, the

gqihard heintzman
“An Ariiloamtic Pbow|rapb.”

is truly an aristocrat in every sense of the 
word. The model illustrated is but one of 
the many console designs. As in the case 
of the Gerhard Heintzman piano, easy” 
termszif payment may be made.

Come and s^at your instrument now. A small deposit will hold it until Christmas for 
you—or we’ll deliver now.

<S.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO., Ltd.
**Nanaimo*s Music House*'

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C*
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,ce Hall- Sunday- *“d at Oraetlng Cardt __ 

Whart ftraat.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SCOTCH BAKERY
Cream Bun*. Cream Cake*. 

Cream Puff*. Butter-iced

niany otlier Cake*, loo nu
merous to mention.

meat pies and good
BREAD.

Jerome Wilson
Proprietor.

»r REDlSTltlBlITlOliwith Joe Pil-

THE PANTORIUM
Claant and praaaea clolhea and 
returna arerythlng but the dirt.

4i3PrideauxSt Phone 80

jvJOBmi
i^iijrt

TOCHIIK^'
Victoria, Not. 80— That the pro- 

Tielon* of the OliTer Gorernmeni'* 
,Redl*tribatlon Bill baa not been fln-

STAGE
Nuaimo to Port Alberu

and way polnta. 
OoBDecilng^^w^th Victoria

S p.m. dally. Phone 110*.

>^i\leriOiii\mer\^

today and SATURDAY.

Absolutely the
Greatest Picture 

of the Northweit Ever 
Filmed.

“THE
ETERNAL

STRUGGLE’
Photographed at North Van

couver. Banff and in 
Northern B. C.

with y
Karle Wllllama. Keoee Adorce.

Juvenile Comedy 
---------- CHEERS"‘THREE CH

PATHE NEWS

Sat. Bdadnee, Oildren 5c
monhav

Opera House
TODAY AND 8.ATVKDAY

Bir Doable BiB 
VAUDEVILLE & PICTURES

. PRICES

uihY?
Did the hand of .the,

... . BLasuus-auu aj*a» a*»m aav*. ww.— - —
lly fixed and that tbe Oo»ernmeni 
I wllll„ -...ln« to allow a Hoaae commit

tee to amend It wae made clear In 
the Xiealalature yeaterday atternonn 
whie “aa^J.-D./lacUan, Prv»ln- 
clal Seereury. delivered a emashlns 
reply to W. J. Bowser * atfarha on 
the meaanre. Dr. MacDean declared 
that, apeaklns for hlmeelf, he 
ed VlctorU to maintain ita four 
bers and he alao favored a member 
for the Peace River district, 

j With carefully prepared flnrea. 
Dr. Macl>ean ahatlertd the attempt 
of the Oppoiltlon to prove that thej 
Oovernmenfe Tcdlitrlbutlon acbeme 
is a political gerrymander. The plan 
be declared, gives fair represenU- 
Uon to every community, whereas 
tbe present voting district* aa fixed 
by the Conservative Government, 
produce* amaxlng end unfair dlffer- 
encea between the repreaentallon of 
varlouB dUtrlcU

"Radiitributlon is absolutely ea- 
eentlal in thia Province, ' Dr. Mac- 
Lean declared at the outset.

At preaent. he explained, there 
was too great a difference between 
tbe number ot voter* in the various 
constituencies. Three principle*, he 
aald, must govern redistribution. In 
the flrat place, diatricta similarly 
situated should have approximately 
tbe aame number of voter* per mem
ber. Secondly, aparaely acttled dis
tricts with a largo area ahould have 
a smaller unit of voting strength 
per member than more tbl^kly set
tled dietricts. Large cities, should, 
have the largest voting unit per 
member, and districts

erotvnmg rz-r^r in

STORM
SWEPT
WAllACE*"»NOWIBEEW
EXTRA’ EXTRA! E.XTRA!

THE LARNEY SISTERS

This act is booked ) 
Capitol Theatre. Vant 
for Christmas W«»k.

Yhluraflonal Comedy 
••PM S and MIM S'’ 

••Advent urtw of Sherlock
• PltlOIlY St'HOOL"

COMING!

IN THEIR NEW MIXED PROGRAM

Music and Mirth
SOLOS DUETS 
^CHORUSES 
\ VAUDEVILLE 
^-DANCING 

SPECIALTIES

Brass Band
-[ Self-Supporting Children's Home, 

Des Moines, Wn.
/'5 Over 25 Juvenile Performers—25.

Opera House
IkA—anrl TuesdaVMonday and Tuesday

Admission; Adults. 50c; Children. 25c

lemDCr, ^uu uipaaav*-- ----------- —

tres of population should have repre 
lacntatlon a almllar basis.

• These, to my mind, are correct 
prlnulplea. but It la absolutely Im
possible to apply them without many , 
exceptions, in a Province with a dl-1

known of theae value* k^veme—I*hoid^

The locoing U j«.t the “Ke.™!” of . Corfe^ medetoo.hy«oeofo«r»sny

You’ll have no kick if only you LET IT SINK IN.

Our Immensd Sh-wkig of IW^SU^ for 
ensure* comfort tor hu^ed* or

tired feet
AD that’* itew in Chidren’* *ize*. 75c to $1.50 
Immense variety in Laics’ *ire». $1.25 to $2.45 
Britam’s best values in Men’s sizes, from $1.45 

. ........................-.......$2.98

YouTl hi

Men’s and Boys’ solid leather BooU; 
guaranteed to stand hard knock*.guaranteed to stand hard uiock*.
Big Sale Price* $2.89. $3.45. $4.45 
and................ -......$4.90 to $5.90

d4undred* of Children’s All-Wool Jer- 
' 'itys of best Briush make in every 

dyade of color. Big ^
„.$U9 to $1.89

to ---------------........ ...... H-99

Boys’ and Girls’ heavy Rib Hose of 
British make for winter wear, ftg 
Sale Price*......-........... 49c to 73*

Men’s “Goodrich Hipre**’’ Riiber
Boots. Big Sale Price........„..$5.45

Men’s Sweater Coats for hard work-a-
^y wear. Big Sale Price......$1.95
$2.45 nna--------------------- $3.45

Yes! We're offering bigger value* than 
ever in Flannel ShirU at our Big Sale 
Prices of ................... .............$

Stanfield’s beOvy ribbed Vaiawtu.
_.4U5

Bogj Reece-lined Underwear.
: Price

Big Sale Price - 
Heavy iRibed tkrk grey Wool Under- 
„w4. Big SJe Price---------$U5

Mackinaw Norfolk Coats for men ai^ 
boys are in demand at our Big Sale 
PrL of............... -$4.95 to $8.45

SPECIAL DISPLAY of WONDERFUL BARCAWS in singlo ftraieiib of ^
TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES wUeh we’re CLEARING at WHOLESALE PRICES. There* ««e dandy COATS a MISSES’ nad 
aiIU)REN’Sri«..a«ial«ab.dandoB.idherthi.py^irvr;fvri.'s», v»m.»

at DAKIN’S STORE
VAL-CpWUU»* *« •• -----

vc-rsity of physical features and .
sa fair ai It could be reaaonably

^'expected. In the conaUluende* of 
occupation that arc to be found Blocan. Albemt, Cowlchan,
Brltlrti Columbia,•' he said. - ------ --

All that la naccaaary •'• ""-"-or in''-7 - ..^’istated. therela a dlfferauca In the 
Opposition's Btatement that

answer
.. .fiiaiCU, lucrcis • *****w.«aew« ..a--------

irlbutlon 1* unnecessary. 1^- ^nd the small dUtrlct of only ele
Lean said, ta to look over t^he ' the old Oovern-
reglstered voters under ‘^e aiHereitto between
trlbutlon pUn put through^ . yearslargat and smallest of these con-

ago, and to apply the prlnclplee 
which he enumerated. For instance 
Port George with an area larger 
than the Cariboo and Llllooel com
bined, had 312& voter* as compared 
with Cariboa's 1062 and Lilioocf* 
976. Kamloops, an enormous urea, 
had I21S voters, wflllu Revcistoko. 
a much smaller area, had the large 
relative number of 1874. Green
wood, a comparatively small area, 
had 838 voter* alongside it. Grand 
Forks, another small district, ha!t 
1084 voters. Comox, a large area, 
had 4651 voter* and Alherui. which 
Is rally half the Hte ot Comox. had 
1507 voter*.

These figures. Dr. MacLcan assert 
ed. showed how closely the Conser
vatives. who now demanded repre
sentation by populaiion. had adher
ed to this principle when they redis
tributed British Columbia conslliu- 
cncloe.

Under the Conservative Govern- 
inent's redi.stribulIoii n.-heme, which 
is Btlll in force, ho stated. Yale has 
2251 voters. Greenwood S52. Cran- 
brook 1665. I’rlnce Rupert 40io. 
Rosslaiid 1074. Trail 20.';3. Saanich 
4174. Comox 363.5. South Okaiiacaa 
3346. Llllooel 818, and Fort George 
2485.

■And then. In the tare of these 
figures. In the tact of the fact that 
there is eighty per cent dltfcrcnce 
between the represenUlion unit of 
North Okanagan ind South Okaii.i- 

the loader of the Opi'ositlou 
says that the principle of representa- 
tlon by population should be adher
ed to!" he exclaimed. "Why. Kaslo. 
Greenwood. Komlaud nnd Grand 
Forka combined had only 4000 vot
ers, compared to 4050 in I'rince Uu- 
pert alone."

Under the constitutional practices 
of the House, he explained it " “ 
necessary for the Government 
bring down the lU-dlstrlhutlon Bill 
and take the responsibility for 

took rospouslblUiy lor any 
eriiment measure. Few. if any of the

I ine larKsL iiuu o*us**^»
BiUuencic* or 160 per cent 

"We could have | 
the altuallon and juml

have fairly deAlf 'with nneh
_____ -n so far a* It wa* possible
do so," he declared.

CHANGK8 ARB MADE IN
OO.tF’HBKNOB PBOCKEDLN08 

The following changee have been 
made In the program of the teach- 
ere' Inetltute meeUn* here today, as 
from that publlehed recently:

At 8.80 thU aftomoon. Mr. 0. A. 
Fergueon, principal of King Eidward 
School. Vancouver, will addreee the 
Inalllute on the subject of "The 
Teachers In B. C." and Mr. Web
ster's eddreee on '’Dealgn and Us Ap 

■■ ------- will be given at 1.80 p.m.

Dpn't taU to tee Demon* 
Mamweir* and Zenith

ration of
Mamweti a ana .aeui.a Electric 
Washing Machine*. Thursday. Fri
day and aatnrday afternoons In tbe 
atoro Juat vacated by Hodglnt'^ug

"Ah." aald the doctor, looking in- 
I one eye. "it I* easy for mo to aeo 
hat Is the matter with you! ThU 
merely a case of eye trouble: It 1* 

J affection of the nervou* gyatem. 
There are all the signs of liver ^trou
ble. of fatty degeneration of 
heart, of a bad blood supply. The 
only thing 1

pilCSUUO, W*»* ••««** *.e»w

Saturday. The above addreiaes will 
be given In the Oddfellows' HalL 

A further change to be noted la 
that of the demonatratlon leaaon to 
be given by Mlaa Jackaon. at 2 p.m. 
today, which will be given at the 
QaenneU School.

IIJ lUIUJy » ---------- ----------------------------

"Here, here." cried the patient. 
"Isn't It about time yon Jooked Into 
the other eye? That’* my glaaa one. 
you know."

DANCE
St. John Ambulance HaD 
Saturday, Dec. l»t.

banring 9 to 12 p.m.

Novelty Five Orclie»tra
Gcnla. BOc. LmUt** *■'»«>•

AUaiON SALE
brought down by 

ernmenl wept through without an 
pre-sout bill

Monday Afternoon, December 3rd.
Sharp at 1.30 p.m. 

Rciidence, Mr. Gordon Pearjon, 
235 Nicol Street.

wpuld bu anbjcct-to-changee.
Dr. .MacUau relcrr.id to ----

Bowaer’a crlllclam that the Govern
ment wae late in bringing down its 
Kedlstrlbillloip Bill, ho recalled, had 
Dcdlsirlbullon Bill, he recalled, bad 
b-cn Introduced on Murch 4. road a 
second time the following evening, 
and paisod lu third reading on tho 
next morning. Tho present l>iU 
would be under advisement for pn>- 
bably three week*.

•••Talk about brute majority! Talk 
about rule by caucua," iie excialnu-d. 
• It we had wanted to gerrymander•11 we naci v^auict* ..........

malauce. ^ave 1
WHY PAY RENT? 

When we have for sal* «

J. STKKl. A BOiy

■•\Vu could, for Inalauce. ------ ----
Grcenwoo<l and Grand Forka as a.’P- 
arate ridings, where the Conserra- 
Uvea have no-cbaiico_ of- electing a 
member and allll haie had a* good 
reaaen for U a. the <onaerTalive 
Government had tor lla redUtribu- 
ItoK Of 1915.

ttr. Marl.enn proved by figure* 
that the present Kedlsiributlon Bill

WHIST DRIVE
S odock sharp In lecture room. 

Good Frizes.
Adml^v»lon ............................

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Choice chryeanthemnma nt New 
berry-A Phone 897R2. »0-tX

-WHMN m KARAIMO WOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rmar olabs marmu
Good Berrtee Throeghout.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

FBOira IM
1, • ■ BAsnov imr

BiOii Theatre
Today naaToi

JACKIE
COOGAN

h-TIKCUS DAW

OOWD40 MONDAY 
The Orentem Picture of all 

- -------- -J BverjTlme^he Sensation

OuU'dc. — Wheelbarrow. Gent'* 

smg-r

4^^

When Jack Frost 

Speaks
■m

C^aTra. Unilcum l'sxl8. 
Rocker, Couch. Cupboard. High 

, Dining Sot. 
Dine

Chair. Cro.Very. etc.
Dining Room.—M— 

tlurfet. Ex, Table. Sot
China Cabinet, worth »30_0; Morris 
Chair, large Loatarge i.oa.oer Arm Chair. Fic- 

■arpot Square. Healer.
B Room. — 3-plcce Chester-(. ....tig uoom. — —

field set worth *300; Carpet Sqi 
Ii..oks. Flants. oak Tabl^«r^“*e«-

Dodrooms, -Mah. I'r^r. «s nut

• shwl in W.K.. Dressln* Tabu and 
( h in W.E.. Mirror.

G»Hla on view Saturday from 8
“ a P'“* ______

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIO.NEKB.

When Jack Fro»l speaks, it’s lime to go backfai^ to vests and * 
top coats.

So it is .with the car used; open car driving ceases to be a 
pleasure soon after the first appearance of frost.

Buy a Ford Coupe or Sedan and ride in comfort aU rater. . 
You’ll appreciate one more and more as the weather begins to ^ 
roughen up.

Prepare for comfortable winter driving by placing your order 
now and lake advantage of the present extraordinary low price. 
Terms if you desire. __________

Nanaimo Motors,Ltd,
«cr*on nFAl.F.R.S”“FORD DEALERS” 

Nanaimo, B. C.

ford sedan, $865.00 .
Complct.1) bbtulppcG. ^

F. O. B. Nanaimo. t!Jl»



IS-'

"King of 

% Cigarettes

iNPiaiTs 
iHERWiTBY 
CANADIim

Montr«4]. NOT. 80—CoB.lractlon 
work «od ImproremenH on enatem 

of tb. C. r. K. h»To thli Tear
been grontor tbnn nnr 7«*r •

irly'expnnrioB periods. In tbo 
clBlty of Monirenl ‘I*®*®

Supreme qualiiy and 
prniJen excellence^

-Ihnhc 35«
V

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

■We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

/ Repairs.

thorneycrofts, jewelers

menu Inclade tbe 
new tubwny nt Westmounl nUtlon. 
tbe InaUllntlon of electrical Inter- 
locklnf plant to control the move- 
menU of train* to and from the 
Glen Varda and n eoalln* plant 
Outre mont.

Nearly two hundred mile* of now 
„ae hundred pound rail, have been 
laid Ihla year on the Sherbrooke sub 
dlTlalon between aieganllc and 
South Btukar and between Vaudre- 
all and Ottawa and orer two bun- 
dred miles of track hare been rock 
ballasted moat of this between Mon
treal and Toronto. By close of the 

this company will hare rock 
ballast over two hundred mile* of 
track on eastern line*.

eilKblly over one hundred track 
•allee of steel between Megantlc and 
South Stukey were replaced by one 
gang In twenty day*. On this part
icular occasion they laid ten miles of 
track—both ralle—In ten hours, 
and this with train* continually 
passing over their work. One mile 
of the track wa* changed In twenty- 
eight minute*, and In addlUon to 
laying of new *teel the track 
been completely equipped with 
plate*.

Bridge* h*Te been glren partlcn- 
Ur attenUon this year and the re
newal of bridge* to handle hoariest 
power between CaUroet and Otuwa 
has enabled the company 
forty-fire minute* on the time sche
dule between PUce Vigor station 

ontreal and OtUwa.
The ereosoUng pUnt at Sudbury

Crescent Hotel
nndar th* maMMtmmt of

IlGltEEMElilfflCP
^Rul£«f

London. Nor. 2»-Amcrlca and 
England have virtually reached en 

,ent on the form of
posed treaty granting 
States special extension of the thr^ 

limit for the confiscation of I - 
liquor In Brlllsh owned vessels 
conferring upon Britain 

t to Phlp legitimate alcohol 
.a passenger liners to American 

shores under seal for consumption

PIumST PORTO RICAN BllKiCT 
San Juan, Nor. 30— Porto Rlcai 

sugar growers, through the Sugar 
l-roducer* AssocUtion. have ad- 
Iressed a letter of protest aalnst the 
ires.St'dlZ.OOO.OOO budget and the 

VO.OOO.OO^ond tame Jointly 
Gov. Towner, the president of 
Senate and the speaker of the hoi 
The budget, the largest In the Is
land's history, and the bond Issue to 

public

Secretary of State Hughe* return
ed the British Government'* out 
line of the treaty with the Stale De-J 
partmcnf* comments and suggeo- 

thereon and It Is expected the 
ntlon In Its final form will soon 

concluded so that It^can bo sub
mitted to Congress at an early date.

The growers complain also of the 
special export tax on sugar, which 
they point out will come directly out 

he pockets of the producer* be
cause they will not be able t~ ' 
tbe tax on to the conimmer.

It 1* 
solemn row 
calls it Xm*

Home Gioking

A good orator drive* home evory- 
;hlng but his audience.

Berlin. Nov. 30—German culture 
seriously threatened by the high 

price of aoap. The ordinary cake of 
toilet sAp cost thirty million mark* I 
Oct. 6. which is about I American 
cents estimated on the rate/of ex
change for that day. ha/nirr soap 

proportionately high', and the 
pres* U filled wl^.^'omplalnts that 

average-family cannot maintain 
decent sanitary conditions In the 
_jme under such prices. Starch and 
other laundry supplies are aUo soar-

too early,to register 
■wat the man who

Be kind to the chap with the new 
Idea. Many of the cranks of yeater- 
day originated much that 1* appre
ciated today.

Ahout the only perfect people 
the world are the perfect fools.

Kates Moderate

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

Tm Paie^ Cwl* LeWM*. »«»»
Pasb, OM Lwf Cwts, Paato adl Ufgmgt.

GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
88 Victoria Creboewt.

ha* been In operation all summei 
and dallvered to the line over 
million track and awltch Ilea. Nine 
hundred thotuand Uea are aUcked 
np and ready to he seasoned 
treated by this plant, 

i At Montreal. Megantlc and Jack- 
fUh reinforced concrete coaling 
planU with a capacity of three hun- 

Idred tons each have replaced the 
old wooden structure*. Ten all steel 
water tank* of from forty b 
hundred thousand gallons capacity 
have been erected at various points.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

Bette Eledrit or Gtt

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
PHOTOGRAPHS

SPECIAL
For two w«*k# only, eomroenclng Tuesday. Nov. 27th., with every

McDonald & Baxter
Opposlta David Spanetr'A

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS mU
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

the up-to-date muale.”

TH08. J. AIXEN. Msr.
Phone 907L or 78.

“THE GIFT SHOP”
has |aat.-mriv«ri aaoUMW shlFBeBi *f Bllv

Compare Oar Pric“
..^1,00 and $8.00

Cm*u ____________________ :.' taoo'u." teioo
A «na ;w^Q«*dnipla Pl«a T**J^«*
B^d Tas^ <

0*r^t?^av*g'seta~wUh n _________________ *78.00

E. W. HARDING’S

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply

Suk, Deers. MaMv $m4 
Okas

Beaton St. Phone TtS

odor.

BILL HYDES
TAXI

Stead Windsor Hotel

____ ompany this year on eai
Ilnea and not yet completed an

paaaenger aUtlon at Frederlc- 
New Brunswick, and the 

structlon of a modem freight abed 
with team delivery tracks at Pem
broke, Ont.

con WL HORE 
USEOFTOftSTTOCDl 
KWraTSURPLliS

A now oil lamp that gives an amax- 
Ing brilliant, soft, white light. ( 
better than gas or electricity, 
been tested by the U. S. Goveramenl 
end 35 lesdlng universities end found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary 
lamps. It bum* wllboul 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. 
simple, clean, safe. Bum* 94% 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor, 0. A. Johnson. 579 
McDermot Ave.. Winnipeg. 1* offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 day* FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE 
the first user In each locality 
will help him Introduce it. 
him today for full particulars, 
ask him to explain how you ci 
the agency, snd without experience 

loney make »250 to 8500 
lonth.'

Chicago. Nov. 80— Father, mo
ther and the children will have 
"toasting time of It" after Decem
ber 8. H the following dictates of thi

NANAIMO LIBERA
MSOCUTIOS

>U tko first Tnasaay 
itb in Uhoral

—-firtr Rombi. Etrk 1

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
House

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

681L8.

Wheat Conndl of the Dntted Swtes. 
which has
__ popularise the greater us 
toast with the American public.

All food Industries and Interests 
of the country are co-operating 
this concerted effort to promote, 
through toast, a greater oonsnmp 
tlon of wheat *o that the huge sur
plus may ba reduced, the Wheat 
Conndl *t«ta*. adding that It 1* be
lieved bread consumption can be In
creased as much as 10 per cent by 
showing eonspmeys how tosst can be 
prepared la the most appetising 
way.

“The wheat farmers* tronblos 
due to the fact that he has produced 
loo much pheat," the eouacll aay*. 
"The American people are not

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS

Chiropractic Testiaunitk
Well known Ladysmith resi

dent. wife of the popular Insur
ance agent there, tells how Dr. 
Kennedy cured her 
headschee and bllloi

severe 
» attacks 
sd failed.

years 1 had suffered from se
vere hesdscbc-B snd bilious at
tacks. They becajno 

that 1quent that I was scarcely over 
one attack before another was 
here. 1 tried all kind* of 
rMuedias hut without any 
suit. I had come to the < 
elusion that I was a h___ 1 hopele*

I heard about chlroprac

$10.00 Down. 110.00 a Month.
We take roar old stove m exchange.

Marsbfs Hardware Store

of adjustments from Dr. 1 
ni-dy. with the result that 

■!ck spells and headaches have 
disappeared and 1 now enjoy 
better health than 1 have for 
ypur*. 1 am writing this so 
Dr. Kannedey may let other 
peoala-J’**’' 'hsb

Ing ae mheh kheat as they did be
fore tbe war and foreign countries 

) longer need the Dnlted Slates as 
source of wheal supply. During 

the war the people were urged to eat 
less wheat. Th|le the farmer 
sought to grow mow. The time has 

reverse the war processes, 
and until this Is done the 8,235,000 
farmer* vrho grow wheat eannoi 
prosper."

Dr. U A. Romsey. memb*r of th* 
departmsut of research and develop
ment of th# Ameriean Institute 
Baking, and Oroavemor Daws, secre 

of the Wheat Council and for- 
edltor of "Th* NaUon's Busi

ness," are organising various largo 
cltln* In the toast movemenu Tbe 
General FoderaUon of Worn. 
CTub* aad civic organisation! 
actively co-operating In the "Eat 
More Wheat" movement while the 
U. B. Department of Agriculture

Your* sincere,
(Mrs.) H, G. HOPKINS,

LadvimiOi. B. C”
CEO. R. KENNEDY
Palmer nilrt^ractor 

lalnio.—Tuesday, Thursday
___ ____ day.

Riri 0«m RtMims. Herald BIk.Herald K 
: Tuesday and Thursday, 

u.. 2 to 5 snd « to
___ ...uing. Sslnrday. 2 to
S p.m. nnd 4.30 to 9 ereulng. 
Cowsultallon and Spinal Analy. 

sis Free.

.^^B^^stlou^f^^er** oi^liatlona

reau Pr^llon. are working 
tbe eonncll for the slabi,.— 
wheal production, according to the 
eonncll. . .

The Wheat Conndl of the United 
Sutes 1* (he permanent organisa
tion effected by the National Wheat 
Conference held here last June.

wiiEiffln

enr CHWNEY 4 WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Licamrd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brashes Used.

SIS Wentworth Street 
WnUAM HART. Pr^p.

Public bath* are operating 
spasmodically because of the scar
city of coal and msny of the private 
bath parlor* have also shut down 
Few spsrlmeni bouses have any hot 

a* central heating ha* been 
generally abandoned and the price 

coal and gas make bath* a luxury
the average home.

CHIROPRAaOR
*T. W. Martindale

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone 1000 or Home 449.

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TUB I'P-TO-DATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Chnblng relumed pressed sad 
clean snd like new. Special 
prices on hulk order*. Alto 
rush orders.

We rail anil deliver. 
Commercial SI. Phone 1088B

JOHN NEUOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDII 
risns Vutgue* an* BstlsMtst

apatr Work.
•a pa*** SWB

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

AGENT FOR ALL STE.\.MSIUP 
tXMfPANIKS

Write

Drop In nnd I,et n* Talk It Over
A L PLANTA, Agent.

Nanaimo, B. G

Canafian National RaOways

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE
might a* 1 
one else.

TIRES (Fora Size)
$9.00 Each

No Guarantee.

engreMT.'.
“vasTvs".

BSillLiyAlIJiiO 
IIIILV&T

McADIE

o Courtenay, 1 
!pt Bnnday.

8:80 Wed.
nesday

To Welllngtos. 12:60 (noon) and 
:20 p.m. daily.

Telephone No. 9.
L C FIRTH. Agent.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PhoM 1 797

The Undertaker
PHONR 18$ AlABBT 8T.

PDILPOTrS epE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

L PHILPOTT, Prop.

Bool & Wilsons
VIrlorla Cresees*imune Hll'J

GAS OIIA
CKANKC-tSK SKUVICB

Honed. S<i»->or* 
Sharpened. t>>-wing »*• 

Hks and Lawn Mo*- 
clianc-rt and

filiHl ami Axet and all W 
tools sharpened.

8.A vietorin It»»d. .Nsnalase

naiot

riiUiM, Clocks and Lawn

Phone 725 
For Fuh Cooked Afire ui 
Chips that are nice andTwIy.
Vnur order we ll take and ^Your order we ll take 
deavor to make the best in 
land—so be hasty.
Open from 11 » m. to 1* I 

Sundays, 4.30 to 11.

Ye0ldEngfi.hF«h4Cli^
Kitzwilllam SI.. o"*7<’ 
Llghining Servu-e. quality 

surpassed anywhere. 
PHO.NR 728

FaUTO painting 
HOSE J C ALLAN 

WOOD WORKER 
b REPAIRS ■ 4

T. A. BARNARD
08 Commercial St. .Nanaimo

Trials, Etc.
Jual the thing for this seasone thing 

of the your. 
Remember your friends In 

aid Land. Bend them a card

las Annuals now In. such 
I*. Girls' Own Annual. 
V olh^

We have Just added .several 
ftendl

Whan ‘a man combine* hnalness 
with pUaauT*. buatneaa uaually gel* 
the abort and of lU

now copvt^hl, ^0 our Cen^g 
Gift. Wc can supply you.

PlnitaiU uJ Cmtal Work 
JOHN BARSBT

REPA^° WORK PROMPTLY 
ATTKJfDKD TO.

888 Pin* M

CANADIANpAcriric:

auctioneer
. kalmange 4

^ Gvods.
STORAGE OR SHirnW 
nrtlon Room open forAuction Room open for —-— 

If you have anything tt. ^ 
pose of Phone 179 or 81»^ 
Onr truck will, collect earn*- 

Prompt SetUemenl.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A

N$B$bno-V$iiconTer Service
Prtncees Patrlct* leaves .Na- 

salai* Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.ra.; leaves 

It 8.00 t

Leopold J. Mahrer
B.ARRI8TEB AND SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBIJC

a.ra. and 2.00 p.m.: leaves
Vanceujer at- tO.OO iCtg^a^ 
5.001£; ^

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Maaii at all hour*. Man* 
aarrio* Brat claa# la avary 

raapacL

o rtmt by dny. week *
MRIS. WELLS

-Pro*.

1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling 
at Hornby Island. Deep Bay. 
Denman leland. Union “ 
Como*.
GEO. BROWN, W. 
■WTiarf Agent City T 
W.H. Snell, Oen. Pas*

McOIRR. 
Ticket Agl. 

'assenger Agt.

JOHNSON'S - 
DAY AND NIGHT GAI^

(Ltie Carr's „

BAWUEN, KIDL 
COMPANY

Andhers, Aceourtkkte^^
BpecIalteU

Estate*. Mntuspv^ '
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IT’S a GIFT
If the Mail Order House offered you a present of $5.00 because 

you bought a $25.00 Coat from them—would you think it good 
business on their part? Perhaps! Would you take it? You 
mightl! Would they do it? They \yould—not!! But this store 
offers you just that. No, we don’t think we can put the mail order 
house out of business, because they also serve a purpose though 

none that we can see in Nanaimo.

For One Week Only
commencing Saturday, December 1st and closing the following Sat

urday, December 8th.

A Discount of Twenty Per Cent 
Off Every Purchase

Will you take advantage of it? Will you just say, "Ohl^k’s an- 
Other of these so-called Sales they are all running. It is NU1.

We don’t intend to spend Good Money on two page ads. We 
haven’t got the money to spend any way.

WE NEED CASH
and we don’t need a stock of winter go<^s this coming spring—in
cidentally we intend to pay our bills Have we cq^0 vou

If you spend $1.00 you get back 20c. If you spend $50.00 you
get back $ 10.00 and so on.

We can't wish you a Merry Christmas in any better way tW 
that. If you shop here you save the difference—and you will 
help us. __________

BEECHAWrS 
“ PILLS

iHLTDirSEI 
COLLECTION IS FM 
IN THE UNITED STATES

Nor. *0—Tlw habit ofi 
ncbtlBK dneU Btill flowUhel In.
_____ If Um aewspapan ot Ita capl-
-al «ttr =r* to b« boUered.

Sneh method* of »«tUlBg priraU 
q«fcreli -.^''Wegal here, howerer. 
abd the new.paper* aerer say that a 
duel baa been foaght. They usually 
puhlish an account of the trouble be
tween two prtnclpale. gtrlng their 
names, and adding that "in an 
Inatlon of edged tools." Mr. 8o-and- 

iB wounded. If the reporter 
right ont and said a duel had 

been fought tha police probably 
woiui b. rathir 'uiileasalK 
Ing to huTo hiaa lira aruj«

TheM duel* are rarely fatal, for 
although moat educated Cuban*

irdsmen, the general custom 
U for the dnel to tenni

I New York, Nor. 80-» FantasUe 
I painting* of submarine scenes such 
as would bare appealed to the ima
gination of Jnles Verne will form 
the background of a collection of 
marine epeclmen# which are being 
prepared by W. K. Vanderbilt on hU 
esute at Northport. U L Includ- 
‘ing many rare specimens, a few of 
which hare nerer been described by 
sclcniut*. the mounted display wUi 
represent the largest private marine 

illectlon in this country.
The canvas depleting the deep sea 
ene will be 48 feet long and 13 

feet high, tha panorama Including 
graveyard of ships on the ocean's 

bottom, ebowing the fish that
iarcasses ot clippers and steam- 

iiblps many fathoms down. Another 
section of the canvas will show snb- 
msrine scenes In tropical watern 
with brUItantly-colored coral reef*, 
sponges, and strange fish peculiar to 

tropic*.
r. J. T. Nichols, associate cura-

Nawbnrya. Phona 837H3. lO-tf

CLiSSlFlED IDS I
WANTBB) TO RENT—Modem bun

galow. hasting pruferrad, 
lease. Will pay good rent 
aatUfactorr pr*
Free Press.

WANTED—Middle-aged housekeep
er. Apply Mr*. Leonard, South 
Five Acres. Phone 688R1.

34-tf

>are with that ot the finest 
rid and Is now a pnblic col

lection. The Vanderbilt collection
in the w

WANTED—Olrl over 18 year* for 
general housework, mornings only. 
Phono #(»B.

Includes more than 400 sped; 
Including one ot the Urgent devil 
fUbes ever caught

The specimens will be botued In 
building now halt completed. Sev
eral fantastic sea monsters 
carved on tbe front of the bnlldiog.

.Mr. Vanderbilt began the work ot 
collecting the spedmena almoat 30 
years ago. During tha winter

WANTED—ront or flTS rooms fur- 
nlturo. Cash price paid. May 
rant honaa. Apply 380 Balby Bt.

•4-30t

WANTED— Clams, 
' nlng Company. 

Wharf.

groceries 
dry goods 
hardware

Phone US a trial order.

Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for SplrelU 
Corsou, 306 Pine street-, 66-lf

A J.8PDCER
Practical ftnbar

Estimatei Given.
MMPoutliM. PhomsTO

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street ’

PboDe ZIO

COMING!

DiNm
KINGSTON

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmaa 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florist

DRY WOOD-
Ye* wo have no tall wal^ 

wood, hut wo have the h*ri

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

FERRY 
NOTICE
Sidniat. -

One Ferry Per Ihly. Oommeuf 
-3,‘ng Wednoada.* .-3J| IHh.

When in Vancouver
Make yourself at home at 

U»U place.
It 1* the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch tor our bn* at the host. 

REASONABLE RATES.

The Shoe on the CKber Foot 
A ragged urchin wml Into a i 

maker's and laid a big pair of shoe* 
the counter. "Sle father want., 

dese shoes stretched," he said. "All 
riKHt," replied the shoemaker, 
'•where did they pinch him?" “Aw;" 
answered the youngster, "dey didn't 
pinch him—he pinched dem."

Shop early, wrap carefully, 
dress plainly, and mall promptly, 
saye the Post Office Department.

Since Hr. Vanderbilt begun 
collection, many sclentlsu have be
come liitereried In the display. Mr. 
Vanderbilt declares he U Interested 
only as a fisherman and not aa a sci
entist. He la particularly Interest
ed In studying the succer-fUh. or 

.a parasite which attaches 
the side® ot bigger fishes, 

and Uvea with them, getting both 
food and protection.

St. Regie Hotel
insmnlr, near Granville St.

CHOICE LOIN OF PORK
WHEN ROASTTO RIGHT-

It was I
hundred 
age when the ChlneBe 
w'^drilclouVthsT'lhey broke

folks of Ibis t

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture. ,Stov«e. Hci 

Carpets, Tools. Etc.
200 Cross Cut Saws (new) from a 

feet and up. 33,Ou.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

llllam Siwt

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mato* St., Pbone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KINDLlNa WOOD 
Delivered in the city.

German Potalora Oaiug 
Iterlln. Nov. 30— Frederick Wil

liam I. bad a hard time Introducing 
tbe potato In Prussia. He forced t 
Invalid! In the charity hospUaU 

them, and used his army In com
pelling the peasants to plant tubers.

rialesmen are having 
hard time bolding the republic

because of tbe lack ot pota- 
lany section*, and their ex

tremely high price.
.Many Germans who have provided 

themselves at great cost with en
ough potatoes for the ensuing ■win
ter are horrllied to find they are not 
keeping well. Agrlculturallsla pre
dict all the potatoea will spoil 
Jaiiuary 1.

gey)or beca 
toes In mat

83-6t

to furnish 
retarancas. Appl: 

Ooorge Origor.
Apply
8»-3t

Baanieh Can- 
Ud.. Sidnay 

4X-tf

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Nanooaa Dlitrict. 

roomed honaa. toUat and bath, 
chicken house, bam and oulbnlld- 
tnga. Urge well-kept garden, aero- 
age very enlUbla lor chickens e 
piga. ImmedUta possession. W1 
consider renting tumtahed. A] 
ply Mra. H. C. Page. Brynmarl 
Nanooae. B. a 41-U

•FOR SAL!
Cheap for cash. 
Kennedy street

Lth and flttlnf

Apply Pbone S18L3. 87-4t

UICK SALE— 1 Dominion 
1 Plano, almost new. Apply 
Leaak. North Wellington.

80-6t

FOR SALE—Jereey cow, good and 
easy milker, freshened Nor. 23. 
Apply Wm. ■nmmlna. Chaae lUver

FOR SALE—Nordhelmer Plano In 
escellent condition. Apply Box 
31 Free Preaa. »0-4l

Cut prices on tire* 
Service and aaU 
usually high.

mcT and ha Bus 
ia-Bakbr

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
C«Mrteifap«^Cml8kMli

Hot and sold raulnc wMar and alevagar aarvlea.

omarh R c. ELEcnuc/r*AM depot
Howly InataDed Pbone Bervfa* is Mnch ■oas^ - 

PbsM Sey.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nkol Sl 
Goodyear Selected Dealer.

ly cut tha onnlKy at the aanse Ume.
the price on aneh Urea b 

The cot price U a bait to attract yon.
We sell Goodyear Tlrea on their meriU—In tha and they cort 

less because they cover more miles by three tlmee. Cut priced 
tire* are made to eeU. Goodyear Tlree are mtde to wear.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

R. burns

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The Most Up-to-Date Store ta Towm 
We Buy the Beet—and SeU the Beat.

Smoked Cod. Kippers, Chicken*.
IWlverlc* at 11 a.m- and 8 __

Don’t Forget Your Form Honae Baosages lor Breakfast.
FRESH CREAM DAILY. ____________

PlUIJITINK SCHOOIri SHOW
I.Nt'llUlSB IN tafRoiajdB-vr

Manilla, Nov. 3H—There a
;6 mor'e pujHls In the public 

sohoolH of the Philippines this year 
than la«l year, according to the Bu- 

j of Wucatlon. Thl.t year there 
917.577 children enrolled, 

compared with 874,812 last year. 
The primary courses lead, with an 
..nrollmcnt of 717.914. Intermedl- 
uio courses come second with 131.- 
S5S enrolled.

C-bu loads the provinces, -snih 
Mlmliiiiao and Sulu. the Moro pro
vinces, have a tclal of 41.144. 
lanes h.i* the smallest number 
students, with only 64. of whom on
ly 14 are girl*.

1 liradford, Eng.. Nov. 30—Pecu- 
llariilcs ot certain steel yard meas 
ures. made In Germany and export- 
, d for sale In Ibis country and other 
parts of tbe world, were brongbt to 

hlgln recently at a meeting of 
llradford Chamber of Commer 

A buyer found that cloth dellver- 
1 to him ns 31 Inches wide meas-. 

areil a little moro than 30 Inches 
.(nother ca.se was of cloth marked 
56 tncl;ea which actually measured 
57. tnvestleallon showed that the 
Oerman measures were used.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two Jersey 
cows. 3 heifers. Apply John B. 
Leask, North Wellington. 89-6t

Apply 325 Robson S
utvviNG cmr.

FOR BALE—I room modem nouse 
and garage, good business loca
tion; 1# heaters from 33 up; shot 
guns and rifles from |2 np; 5 
cook raages from 310 np; 35 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60c per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch, 21 Jewel. 310;
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon, 
gasoline can. 36.00; 75 re
cords at 36e each; 60 la/dles'. 
gents' and children's raincoats.' 
from 31 np; 1 sewing machine. In

Laties of Nuaim
You are invited to a demoo- 

stratioD of the
Marswells and Zenith
Electric WaBhing 

Machines on
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Afternoons 

of tUo week.
In store just vacated by Hodg- 

V Drug Co.
Sani^HaniwveCo.,Ud.

Sole Agents

basins, steel and white enamel, 
from 33 up; large stock of Indian 
curios: 75 ladleaf and children's^ 
wlnterwelgbt garments from 75c; 
up; 80 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from 31.50 up; 160 pair ladles' 
and children's ahoes from 25c up: 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpets, llnolenm and; 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vlo-, 
lln. Apply Freeman's Second- 
Store. 880 Selby street. 81-2i,t

FOUND—Number of key* on ring 
Owner apply Free Press omce.

r real- 
o good 

r upon our 
. W'o will

Lesvea AnacortBs 1 
(Standard tlma). 

Cart 80( 
over, 3

e;«cavai^yy

—for—
Fire, Ante and Marine

I have for sale 
2-story House bn VValUr*

ParksvIIle.'■

iPhone 469 or 429

To please—that 
bed aim. To satisfy 
people who depend i 
market knowledge.

. our famous Circle Sauaa^e 
^ W vour bre—Ast.

Celery. Spanish 
Sweet Potaiocs. Ca 
Lettuce. Green and 
base and other Fruits au. 
Vegelables at the right price. 

FVfssh Cream Bold

NANAIMO MEAT & 
raODBCE CO.. ITD

3,pl.ilnts. It was ssld. 
received from Japan and

rioulh America. ______
A lH-<-p-lahl Scheme, 

said Jack's wife to 
pretty caller. "I wish you'd tele- 
ph..n.- my Inisb.^nd and ask him If he 
fhourht I d mind « you *ora to dine

What's ^ Idea, any-

Simil.ir

rUli#*''*'"*''*

wllh.vm).

FOR SALE—Chest of Drawer*. Lino
leum Rub. Franklyn Heater., 
Range with water connections, i 
English Baby Buggy. Beds. Lino-, 
leum and other furniture. Apply 
Mrs. Fisher. Craig St.. Falrvlew.

r y
-

from his accident will 
flees. No*. 3 and 8. Gibson Block, on 
and after Nov. 36. Hour* 10-12 a.

"“■'I asked him today to get a hair
cut and n shave and spruce up • bit 
but he snid be was too busy."

Fmir Timekeeper.
"Is It lunch time, daddy?"
••No. my dear." •

■ ••Thef'my tummy mwt bo awful
ly faaL"

outbulldlnKS. South Five A 
Apply 236 Fry street.

FOR RENT— Rooms for two gen
tlemen with or without board. In 
private residence. Apply 305 Prl 
desux atreeL Phone 269Y.

BEER
“As You Like It’

Experience ha* taught us exactly how 
good beer should be brewed to please the 
public palate, and our big. up-to-date 
plant enables us to brew It that way. 
r.B.C. is bottled at the brewery, eo tbe 
ouallty and purity caa be always gu*r- 
unued. ♦

u. B. C. U deliTored f«e to your a
gnppb'today.^ ' ------

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

Board or by tha Government
,r displayed by the Llqnor Coutrid y 

f BritUh ColumWa.



’^^tJur Lo^ Is

MID-6EA&0N
Clearance Sale

COMMENCING SATURDAY, DEC. 1st.
GROCERY SPECIALS
Pure Dntch Cocoa, special p«r-

Choice Tomatoes, and ^ 
per can 7 for....$l«00

Crosse & BlackweU-s
Jams m 1 fi>. jars. 4 fliOO

Choice cnuUtyPmk Salmon. Urge 
size (Unit 10 tins). cach-.lO^ 

Bulk Tea and Coffee.

RoUn Hood Porridge 0^^

ThouMunds of dollars* worth 
of seasonable merchandise 
must be sacrificed to make 
room for display of Xmas

and Holiday Goods.

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAT 1!^
Naaimo Trading

COMPANY,

GROCERY SBECIALS
Ready cut Maccaroni. *P«c*al ^r 

poimd --------------------
White Uundry Soap.4 ban 25J

17 bars for ------------ $A-®®
Kellogs Waxlite Com Hake^

Spedal. per package........10^
Another lot ^rwegian KipgJ^

Herring. 3 for .
Shoe and Stove Polish, 

each..
Siam R«. ^splendid value. ^4

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Boys- heavy Worsted Hoae. rims-8 to 10; reguUr^Sc 

value. SaU Price. -------------------------------------
Ladies- Heather Wx Hose, big range of wanted sha^; 
'ISdar 89t. Sde Price. ------------reffuar cttc. r---------------
20 do*, fine quality Usfc Hose, colors WwL br^^ 
«nd (sub-standards); reguUrvakte 60c. Sak. pair....2S^ 
Boys- Alhwool Worsted Socks, turned tops^ shade, of grey 
^Id brown in heather mix; saes 6 to 10; values 85^ 

Sde. per pair-------------------------------------------

MEN'S AND feOYS* UNDERWEAR
Penman-s 71. Reeced lined and Rexo knit ShirU and IW

ers, all sizes. Per garment........................................
Heavy Ribbed Cream Underwear. Shirts only; slightly wiled. 

To clear per «------- - ----------------------------To clear per garmeni------------ ---------------- ---- -
Hovy ribM Grqr U^».

wear. sUrts only. Sale Pnee---------------------
Men-s Combinations, heavy quality, fleece lined; 34^ 

44. Sale Price, suit --------------------------------

LADIES’^D CHILDREN’S.
underwear

44. iale rnce. suii ----------------------------------
Men-. Combination.. Admiral quality, high grade wtmd

wool. Sale, per «iit------- ------------------------
Boys- Combinations, fleece lined. Sale, suit----------$1^
Boys- Comomaaons. remiHui»
Boys- Drawers, about 5 dozen in lot mostly Penman 

Size. 22 and 24. Sale. each.--------------------------49^

t. Penman-, make. Sale, suit..-.$1.90

'is; pS;
eWunatiosu, ««« cpknr. mednm we^ 

nodeeve. SpecUl at..------------------------

Sizes 26. 28 and 30. Sak. each...

fld .ak and wool; all stylmm ^ 
1 C l_____CA

CombiBftboiita pore wool and niK ano wooi; mu m ^ 
bert qualities; $5.00 to $5.60 valuex Sak price 

Chikken-s ComUnations. cream and natural color; sizes 4
values $2.00 to $2.75; all

Cfaildrco-s Fleeced Lined Waists, all ■
- 65c values. Sak Price-----------

», white and natural;
_________ ......49<

NIGHT GOWNS AND PYJAMAS
Men-s heavy quality Rannelette Gowns. Sale. gar...$t.69
Men-. Pyjamas. Sak Price, suit----------------------^2.45
Boys- Pyjanlas. Sale Price, suit--- --------------------^1^9

^ BLOUSES
■ Your choice of our entire stock of Bl^. Voik». Triwt^ 

(korgetle. Crepe deCbene. etc. Sak......... JULF PRICE

SUSPENDERS
Mens Police Braces. sUong leather ends. Sale

Men-s fine Suspenders, while leather ends. Sale Price 59^

WASH SATIN AND PONGEE
Wadi Satin. 36 m.T colors, pink, sky and white. SalePric^

ywd

GREY AND KHAKI FLANNELS
50c to 75c Grey Union Flannels. Sale. yard...„.......45^
75c quality Khaki Twll. Sale. yard.............. ..........49^

.69
Mercerized Brocaded Lining*

42 mch Brocaded Linings, 6 colors. Sak...............

WHITE FLANNELS
75c qMKty aU-wooL Sale, yard---------------
95c qua&y. aD-wooL Sale. yard.--------------
$1.35qwHty.alkirooL Sak. yard-------------

Black Farmer*’ Satin
54 inch, for bloomers, linings, etc. Sak-----

. $1.00

$1.49 ClydelU FWL Sak. yard... .. $1.10
Best Value b Caaada.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Bl^Dam PmtJTveraBs. good he*vy quality.

Blue Dcaan Pant Overalls in size 42 only. J<»t 11 pair in 
lot SdePrice.

GINGHAMS AND PRINTS
20 pieces of Gmgham. reg. 29c. Sale, yard...

iIq^oo

HmsTw^IW size* 33 to 40 w»ite;

SOX SPECIALS
25 doza Grey Work Sox. pbin or rib tops, pair...

2pmrfm. .45^
.45^Hmvy dkirool Work Sock, pair-------------

ICMGED BOWSER 
fiMEB.O01OS 

lOMitICiNS

AU-Wool Navy Serge
52^ch« wkk.^extra good quality to sell; regular^$2.^

25 pieces of Print Kght and dark colors, regular 25c value. 
Sale, yard ________________________________

Victoria. NOV. *0- WUils he 1 
||», anxious now about the 
4 of British Columbia-, forest, hr oK
11 exports W. J. Bowser. Conuserratlv. 
I 3er. a. a member of the former 
■ 'conservative Government, flowed 
IIAmerican speCuUtore *« ««“ ^OO.-
|I000.000.000 feet of the beat tlmW 
1 on this coast out of a total of 230.- 
1,000.000.000 feet. With IhU charge 
I Horn T. D. Paltullo. Mlnlater "»■ Hon. T. u. r»iiUAiv. -----------
I Ijmds. .peaking In the l>!glslaturc 
I! yesterday afternoon, answered Mr.

Bi>wBer-8' demand for a complete 
I embargo on the shipment of un- 
! manufsetnred Umber out of British 
'Columbia.

-In dealing with exports ' 
must Uke care not only of the fn- 
tnro but of the preoent also." Mr. 
Pattullo declared In arguing In fs- 

kor of bis rewjlutloii. under which 
the log export question would be In- 
testtgated by the Federal Pulpwood

-Wo must have fuU information 
11 before wa deal with this matter. It s 
I folly to aay that wo don’t need to 
I care what the United States will do 
lilt We put an embargo on raw timber, 
lilt U true, probably, that 10.000.000
I people can afford not to bother with 
1,0.000.000 people boalde them do.
II but 9.000.000 people can't afford to
■-------o wbat 110.000.00 beside themlir

I ‘UnUI we have foil Information 
It would be suicidal to take a course 

jthat might produce an American Ur
lllff against our lumber." the mlnls- 

r warned. "In a few weeks after 
o Imposition of such a tariff Brit- 

Jilsb Columbia would be brought 
gjlls knees and we would be forced 

to open up public soup kitchens.
"What did the old government do 

lo conserve onr timber? - Mr. Pat- 
"It alienated 200-

000.000.000 feet of Umber out of the 
I 230.000,000.000 feel ou this coast. 
I , The i
I' and grabbed our timber. -Then they 
I'appointed a forestry commission t 

forest I
I this Province. What did thU com- 

o Washington 
I and selected an American, Mr. Pln- 
I chott, to lay down a Umber policy 
1 for them, after the timber of this 
I Province bad t

I..: aqlected because he was 
beat expert on the continent," 

Mr. Bowser retorted.
they send their Minister of 

Lands to get bis Instructions o 
eatry from Washington." Mr. Pal- 
[lullo Jibed.

"Our policy U one of prohibition 
and not free export." be asserted. 
"The manufacturers of this Province 

■ do not want free export; If there 
were no export (bey could force the

I'logger to eecept their prices,
I j have letters here showing that 

B. C. Shingle

llllme every pulp and paper 
Ifln the Province. The fact was, he 
I said, that there waa no legislation In 
I existence from 1903 until 1912 
] lowing for the use of Umber for pulp 
I and paper.

lie said the government did 
I expect enquiries for pulp proposl- 
I tions daring the war, but after the 

war It came to his mind that thera 
must be

e coming In. Alter it
I veatigatlon, legislation waa passed 

1 1921, covering the sitaatlon, 
y enquiries <

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
A1 !4 size, grey or white. While tl<y Ust. per pair..$2.39

There’s health and longevity in the 
bread we bake. It’s a safe food for the 
little ones and that makes it the proper- 
meal-time stand-by for the rest of the 
family. If your grocer doesn’t handle it 
let us know.

LVETERANi ITS 
ECTRl!^ BETTER

ORDER YOUR XMAS CAKES EARLY

yElTRAN 1 
BAKERII

481 Wallace St.

/LECTRIC 
:s. Ltd.

Phont 1036

'Powers & Doyle Co.
Overeoats
FOR MEN ml yOUNG MEN
AB the Newett Stykt are here—Beit Britiih All-lVool makei. 
$22.50, $25.00. $28.50, $30.00, $33.00, $35.00 and up 
Boyi’ Reeferi and Overcoati. Boyi* SuiU $6.50 to $15

Christmas Goods
Neckwear in Boxes, Handkerchiefs. Mufflers (silk or wool). 

Silk Shirts. Jaeger Shirts.
Siveaters.

LADIES’ HOLEPROOF HOSE. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS 
LADIES- HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes. 

JAEGER SLIPPERS.

Slater Shoes tor Aleii
I Association aBd the loggers tbem-
I selves agree with the Oovernmeni's
II policy of restricted export.”

Mr. Bowser—We propose giving 
11 them a year.

Mr. Pattullo—What good would 
II that be? There would rilll be the 

tame condition, and you won't give 
them anything.

"If anything untoward happened. 
II this industry now we would be ha 

e -soup kitchen' daya 
II the late government.” Mr. Pattullo 
II added.

Mr. Pattullo charged that the Con 
IIsqrvatlve Gov

White and Grey Rubber Bools, per pair.

Trunk* Suit Cases

............... $4.75

Club Bag*

POWERS & DOYLE CO., Ltd.
PHONE 25

billion feel of Umber to the Powell 
II River and Whalen Interests, timber 
II which was not used for ten years. 
II And yet the Opposition leader boast- 
IIed of having seen establUhed in hU.

G. B. SAMLELSON, Presents

“A ROYAL 'DIVORCE”
THE GREATFJST PICTURE OK 
ALL TIMES. THE SENSATION 
OF EUROPE AND AMERICA. {

COMFORTERS
Silkolbe covered size 60x72, Sale-------
Turkey Chintz covered »oc 60x72. Sak----------- $4.25
Turkey Chintz covered *oe 66x72, S»k----------,$4.65
Silkolinc covered satin iniet, reg. $7,95. Sale----$5.65

. 1 only. Combination Satin and Sateea covered regida_r

menced.
Mr. Pattullo referred to the pro

posed pulp and paper plant in Prli 
I George. The promoter, of this pro- 
] Ject wanted the Old favorable terms 

i two-cent rental and 25 
I per cord royalty in perpetult]
I explained.

"I would

...^,-$6«

I said, "but within the past tv 
I three days negotiations have been 
I opened again and 1 hope to see some 
I arrangement reached with these 
I people on a proper basis.”

The minister declared that the 
■ Conaervatlve Government in 1906 

and 1907 had invited everyone 
I "to help themselvca." and the Am- 

-'•‘on 
6 with

EVERY UNE A MONEY-SAVER.

Nanaimo Trading Co
I the Yankees. He repeated that 
I of 230.000,000.000 feet of Umber 
I available, the late government had 
I alienated 200,000.000.000 feet ieav- 
I Ing the present government In con-

•BConMMitelS Phone 437

I trol of only 30.000,000.000 feet.
Tlie minister efaarged that In the 

I "old days" Chicago Interests 
I [forced the late government to grant 

X fixed timber royalty for 40 years 
J!so that they cool dsell their licenses 
■ I here at a profit. This waa a profit 
^ which should have gone Into the 

pockets of the people, he said.

"Nipokon, my mailer, my emperor, my kver, if yoo 
ontrate God’i laws and cait me off, as inrely ai 1 wiU oie 
SO wifi your star of fortune set/'

: •* . V m

'i.^l
“MADAME, FOR ME NO UW EXISTS.”

Coming to the Bijou Theatre next Monday. Tuesday ana 
Wednesday.



J[(ison^p,J)a¥ Snecials
TO ensure'EARLY CHRISTMAS

BUYING,

Mama DoIU. reRolar »2.D0. 
Mama DoHa. regular »3.00. 
Mama Dolla; regular $«.00. 
Mama Dolla. regular $5.00. 
Illack CaU, regular $2.00.
Wkkar Doll Buggiet. .regulaf $6.05.
Wicker Doll Bugglea. regular $7.76. Sale..:..-
Udlea- Showing Baga. regular $1.85. Sale.- 
Ladlea’ Shopping Baga, regular $2.10. SaS!-
Ladlea' Bead Baga. regular $3.26. Sale.------
l4,dloa* Bead Baga. regular $6.00. 8ale.,...„
I.adle«' Vanity Caaea. regular $6.75. Sale.— 
Vacuum Bottlea. regular $1.50.

.

.-..$1.85

Fancy Work Baaketa. regular $2.26.fancy W~e*a.a«, T------- —------ —

Fancy Collar Boxee. rigulnr $1.50. Bale ...^;-
Fancy Glore Boxee, regular $1.50. Bala---- -
All Golf Cluba and Baga.................-..... ...............
All Flahing Tackle, Bode, Reela, etc...................

....Sl.lO

.....$1.10

All Roller Skniea... 
All French Ivljfy .

...ao% Induction 

...*5% RedncUon

Genta’ Pocket Kniri
Engllah-made Footballa

Chooee now at lUrgnln PHcea. We w«l gladly 
"^way until .Xmaa on the paymm.t ot a «n»U depo.lt.

Ellison’s Place of Sweets
CommcTtlal Hircot--------------- ^TWO KliOJlTS- -

Values Better and 

Prices Lower at 

Whittingham’s
Women’s Hose 

per pair ...................... 85t

InfanU’ Dresses

Infants’ Dresses in silk 
voile and cashmere. A won
derful selection to chww 
from and most b<

Women’s Sweaters
We are showing a nice 
nge of Women’s Sweaters 

... all the new styles. The 
colors are favMi. grey. blue, 
black. American beauty, ^c. 
Prices range from $9.75 
to $3.95.

embroidered. Each $4.95 
to $1.75.

InfanU JackeU
Wool knit Jackets and 

Pullovers in while, pink and 
sky. Each $3.95 to 85^
Bonnets. Mitts and Bootees

PAY DAY SPECIAL 
Pure Wool English Blanket 

6 n>.. size 64x80; 7 lb., size Mx87; 8 Ib., ««72x90. 
Regular $1.50. Per pound ...................

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Women’s Vests and Bloomers

from, each .............. 75<
Outsize Vests, short sleeve 

and long sleeve. Special
at. .. $1.75 and $1.25

Children’s Yests. priced
from..... $1.95 to 65e

Children’s Sleepers, all sizes 
from $1.75 to $1.00

Women’s Grey Fleeced 
Bloomers at ............95

Children’s Combinations ssith 
short sleeve and knee 
length $2.95 to $1.25

Children’s Bloomers, fleece
Uned. pair .............. 75C

CHIdren’s Coulil Corset
Waists, each............50«i

Children’s Combinations. 3
to 5 years, pair ,85<

NANAMQ free press. FRIDAY. NOV. 30. 1923^

Funeral Yesterday of 
the Late James Cook

'rfe rnoMul of th« Uto Jamtu 
Cook took place yesterday afler- 
nooB from the
Nlcol atreet, Mr. C. Perkea. of the 
ItgTlTal Mlaalon, offlcUtlng.

The following acted aa pa Ibear- 
era: Alfred Carter, John Marre, Bo- 
bert Patteraon. Kobert £mery, Ja
cob Btobbart and William Cook.

The following floral trlbutea 
gratefully acknowledged:

Globe—Family.
Croia—BUI and Nan.
He«tf^~Cc7id-«Bd Smlly.
Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs.

Remarkable Opportunity
at Our Stock

Mr. Darld Puraa and family. Carter 
family, Mr. and Mra. Jas. Brown. 
KeTlval Mlaalon, Mr. and Wm. .Nell- 

,8on, Mr. A. J. Thomson. Mra. Mc- 
Craken and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Murdock. Sen., Mr. and Mra. K. Bll- 
ton, Mr. and Mra. Bancroft. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Hackle, Mra. Kernoban and 
family, Mr. and Mra. K. Emery, Mra. 
mil. Babe and Billie. Hackwood 
Bros., Mr. and Mra. Alex. Thomson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Mara 
Mf. Aaton and family, Mr. and Mra. 
J. Oawald, Mr.'and Mra. Green. Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. Walker and aon. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Btobbart. Mr. LewU 
Perry.

John McCartney, Mr.
and Mra. J. Anderson. Mr. and Mra. 
Knight, Mr. end Mra. J. Gllmour. Mr 
and Mra; Horman, Sir. Kobert E. 
Patoraon, Mlaa Mary Clark, Mr. and 
Mra. J. Dean, Mr. and Mra. Arm- 
Btrong. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer, Mr. 
and Mra. Newton, Mr. and Mri. J. 
Parkin, Mra. Jaa. Hardy. Mr. Jack 
Patterson, David and Jean Cook. 
Mr. and Mra. M. J. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkwood, Mra. A. £. Jones, 
Ladysmith.

Gris’ Corset Waists, per 
oair..... 85<f and $1.25

ACCEPTABLE AND USEFUL GIFTS

Udi«- LWrclU all ntw stylt;.........V
Boxad Handlarchiah. 2. 3 and 6 in a boa to

^ Shams and Sideboard Cloths in hnen  ̂J
Men’s Ties, the kind thi^y wey ..........
Men’s Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy, ea. $
Men’s English Sock, all-wool and silk mixture $1.50 to 7SC

« sjb- _______ _ ATiiiiner&tCg
Men s Lnghsh bock, all-wool ana siii: nu*iu.^ —

We have gifU, too numerou. to
for everyone.in the {amily i>nd »'•“ 

foryour friend.;-

SEE THDWINDOWS AND STEP INSIDE

A.Whittingham

FXKyTRUaL

The following Juvenile, Football 
aamea will be played on tfco Central 
Sport, grounds this week-end: 

Diviaton II.
Saturday. 0.30. Gordon Eatate 

Hangers va. Hotepura.
Saturday, 10.30, Foresters 

Norttafield.
nrst Division games are aa .. . 

lows— High School vs. CoIU, 1.30. 
Tar Flats ve. Young Kellablea, 3 o'
clock.

charges paid thereon to the collector 
the City Hall. 1 will sell at 

City Hall on Wednesday, .Dec. 5. at 
o’clock p.m.. one red cow (black 

stripes). - A. MURDOCK,
93-51 Pound Keeper.

FOR sale:—Bale atraw. wheat 
oat. also baled hay. Apply J 
Morgan. QuenneU’a Ranch.

Reducing SALE o/|^

Boots and ShOCS
Many Lines Closing at About One-Half Price
rrO-MORROW. S^URDAY WILL BE A RECORD 
JL DAY for real shoe bargains, as we have got to cut the 
stock in two in a very limited time. You will find all sale 
prices appealing.

speedy reduction in the stock.

It would be impossible to give you a list of Sale ^ f
large at present However, you will find every pair with doep-eut prices.

Shop Early To-Morrow and Save 

Money on Every Shoe Yon Buy at

RICHMOND’S

Nyal’s “Creophos”
Ideal preparation for the 
lent of deep seated 

asthmatic condHlons

gV and notice the spl 
sulta produced.

Try a b 
plendid

oughs
and

$1.50 a BoUlc.

F. C. STEARMAN
PT'm. B,

Chemist I Examination 
Phone 110

Commercial Street SHOE STORE Nanaimo, B. C.

1

COMMUNICATION
Cliurch Union.

Editor Free Press:
Some friend baa alndiv sent - 

copy of the l-Tcc Press In which ap
pears a letter from Rev. J. It. Rob-, 
erison. He as»eru that those op- 

church merger have

FOR SALIk-300 chicken., year oW. .CHlNffiK
$8.00 a doxen. good and fat. Good', k'OR tARTHQlA^ 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa-| Tlentaln. Nov. 30- Chlneae girl 
retta, jTngle Pot Road, second »t'
hona^ . W. P. Co. farm. 02-tf

FOR SALE—One set Miners' tooU. 
Cheap. Apply 140 Irwin s*reot. It

itudents of eight achoola In TienBluueuia Ui CIJSU, •u,aeww.« •••
Utn have made 1000 kfmonaa for 

sufferers.. The
workers pul In all their spare Ume 
after lessons under the----—i-i"-

turned over to the Chlneee Bod 
Croea and by that organisation to 
the JapaneM conwiL

Bumi meet Saturday night, 7.80, 
Mdfellowa' BalL

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It

I iU U.U! UilUlCU a4«u,eowe —~ ~

■ asked for another vote of the J 
people. 1 was present at the As
sembly In Toronto In 1821 and waaj 
amongst ihow who pressed foy a 

I vote of the people which we under-] 
siood by the decision of the Assem- 

j bly In Montreal In 1817. was to bo 
takin after the war. The Assembly 

!|n Toronto In 1821 definitely re- 
j (used to let the people vote on the 

subject. I was present at the As- 
Isembly In Port Arthur this year 
when Judge MacKay. an elder In St. 
Paul's Church there, moved In the 
.tsst.-mbly that anollur vole of tho 

' people V« taken and woe refused. 
.Mr. Hobtrtson was at Port Arthur. 
He must have been absent from that 
,.;e“slon but he^will flnd the record

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In system.

Fixed Prir«, on Ford Repulr*-

Generators, Starters and Bat
teries.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

;i the, mlmites of t 
age 87.page m. The motion was made by 

Judge MacKay. seconded by Rev. Dr 
N.'lson of Hamilton.

Ill referring to the former 
.Mr. Uob«rtson neglccU to say that 
the second vote showed an Increaseu 

^.pposition of nearly 23,000 against 
union, while the vote for union In-on. wmic me vote lor 
I.e tsed by only 600. No wonder the 
union leaders will not consent to 

; another vote. It Is the jH>oplo who 
support the church who ought to de
ride Us destiny but tho leaders of 

jtlie merger say not.
I R. C. MACBETH.

Vancouver.

This 

Phonograph
with 10 Double

Sided Records.

$15 down, $10 a 
month.

ONLV 6 DAYS MORE
AND OUR BIG

Dissolution of 
Partnership Sale

comes to an end. If you haven’t taken advantage of this great 
money-eaving event you should do so without delay. Here s yom 
chance to get that new suit or overcoat at the wl^olisale price. Don’t 

put it off. You may be too late.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
2 only. Y. M. Tweed Suits m dark grey pat-

a!"l.S;pr..$iO-35
5 only. Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits; 

regular to $35.00. $15,95
Saturday Price ..

7 only. Men’s Worsted and Serge Svuts. 
nice patterns and some with silk lining

DUNSMORE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Church Street. Nanaimo.

8 only. Men’s Blue Serge and Imported 
Tweed Suits, all good sizes. COH 
Saturday Price .............

Saturday Prices $8.75 and 
6 only. White Pullover Sweaters with roll 

collar; all wool Reg. $3.00. M QC:
Saturday Price .............

4 only. White Pullover Sport Sweatere. 
sliawl collar, all-wool; reg. CC *7C
$7.00. Saturday Price..........^

6 only. V-neck Coal Sweaters m brown and 
fawn, all-wool. Reg. $6.50. « gC
Saturday Price ......... .PW.W

3 only. V-neck Pullover Sweaters, all wo^ 
Regular price $4.50. $3u00

A nice assortment in English and Scotch 
Tweeds, in conservative models; regular

$37.50. _ ___ .$25.75

Saturday Price

Saturday $24.25 and '

A splendid range of English and Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsteds in a vi_____________ variety of dark
patterns, conversalive models; regular

Men’s Worsted Pants, all sizes-.....
Men’s Work Shirts, all sizes Pnc«I at

Flannelette Night Shirts, reg 
Men’s Fell Hats. reg. $5 $

• Borsalino Hals, all shades.

Men’s Soft Collars. 14 to I6/2. xegtdar 
30catl_-----.............................—25f

M«i*s Caps, all sizes, 95^, $i>35, $1.95

Oppo.l,. R.y.lB..V NOEL & ROCK



CROCKERY
department

Panted Oum Cupi eod Sauceri.
These are vwy dainty and

.85c to $2.70 
$1.00 to $5.25 
................... 45c

wooM make » nice
Haaipainted Platea. fr«n—-------------
Jardmierci in all «ze». from......------

Ro« BowU at ----------- ----- -----------
Berry Set in Queen Ann design at....
A Uw »f Baby PUw •»! 2S., M«. «•<

.$1.95 and $2.45

- THRiE STWIES -
Mah>a** &^i^**”* GKOCETER^

Malpan &WibonJ.H. Malpats
ALW----------_____ IT n.

Golden Jubilee Sale

Overcoatsm

These cold, snappy mornings sound 
a warning of approaching Winter— 
the time of the year when you n^ to 
be clad in a warm, comfortable Over- 

.* ooaL We have these qualities com
bined with fine fabrics and good work
manship.

From $25.00 Up.

Caldwell’s

SpraU Diqday ThU 
WMkof

Carpets 

and Rugs
Azminster and Wilton
The W price, on tbeae wffl be 
certainly a wrim»e to you, coo- 

. ndering the ocellent quality.
a .ho

UNOUIM ami 
CONGOIEUH 

SQUARES

yonr ortler tor prlrmte durUlmai I 
OrMUns Card* now wUh J«wi ru- I 

Wharf mtroot. T*-«

BeoUtofa Concert tn St. John Am- 
hnlaneo Han. Bt. Andrew’* night. 
Hot. SOth. eomnenclnf 8 o'clock. 
TtckeU. 80c. 81-8111

OddleUow*’ Mimarr WhUt Ortre 
Saturday night. Dec. let. Start* » 
o’clock. Ooed priaM.

AB Sms and New Pattens

U » tJZ

wdl-forreebed home n as a rule

REMEMBER
OurPhonab

70
Whaterer your Drug Store 

Reqnlremont* may be. Phone 
70 and wa wUl tend it.
Thu Week’s Special
^neilsqn;s
DelickfUi Crcami T^fee. 

Better dia^^ever!

Per Box, 20c

KENNEDY
■RE DRUGGIST

fTry 0« Dru* Store Flr«t."

SATURDAY
STAPLE

BARGAINS

BIG VALUE—ONE DAY 
ONLY.

VU„ Clrcnlw rtU;« ^ 
ton. 10 and 42 in. wide;
66c yard. 4Q|*
Saturday only, yard----

Plain H.™mcd PUlow Cano*, 
good *tron« quality. 70|u
Saturday, pair ------------■

Scalloped and KirtrrtdW 
IMUow C«». Cl 5R
Per pair ................

miow CMca,
And hematltche'
Saturday, pair

Bureaa Scarfa IrUh embiold-Lr.«'.r".':___75c

lut opportunity to participate iii thoK money n.vmg bMgain..

k ToweUliic, all pure,r"".$i.oo
SPECIALS IN BEDSPREADS

White Crocheted Bed 8prt>^ 
hemmed ready for u»e N^e 
these price*. All double bed

72*84 *t 
sue 76x90 «t

Another Big Ship
ment of

WOMEN’S
goats

Wonderful Values.

Plain and Plaid UtiUly

'"$17,90
Saturday at....^ " *

Fur trimmed models spec-

US, $29.50
Also new arrivals in Serge 

and Tricotinc Dresses. On

$25.00

61.00 TABLE

(Children’* wear; all »ple^^ ^ 
bargain*. Come ftfl '
and get your plck.5 I

Women’* Print Apron* with

quality Print* In .tripe*, 
check*. pUlde. etc.; ^i^no 
Btylo. Salurd.y QOq

** Chiidirn'* Ve«U, n*tur»l 
wool (Turnbull’* m»ke). long 
(leere* and high neck, borton- 
down-fronl; age* 6 »o ndown-front; age* « li

Sat^ay. garment....$1 *00 
fHll.nHKJr8 WOOLLEN 

PI;L1,c»vkyi hwPIATERH with 
long 
lar. 
and

CHILUUK-V » o 
PLLLOVKB SWEATERS 
tong ilecTf* and shawl — 
lar. In red. rose with grey 
and fawn with brown; for 
age* 2. 4. 6 and 8 QO**
year*. Saturday at........

t-hlldron’* Ilrated ^H*«n^ 
man KkirU (oeml-flnlJihed). tn 
plum. rose, freen. bine, Uwn, 
•‘C. Eor ag« 8. “

^^I’R ENTIRE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter

MILUNERY
and Millinery Trim- 

mingt

To Clear Saturday at

One-Third Off Reg
ular Prices.

,... For agee 8 
year*. Saturday 
Special at

6 Only, WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL 
PULLOVER SWEATERS in fawn.

red and navy; small $9.9 1 
sizes only. Saturday**'^

K^Jkanmee
asoaoYB- TWEED CAPS. mejtS I’NDEUW

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women'* Oxford* and Strap 

Slipper*. Georgina make, In 
black and brown kid and calf 
leather*. Cuban heeU and 
Goodyear welted aewn a^e^

.. ..$5.00

SATURDAY ONLY

»plendui
____to u. 75
Saturday only, pair I w
teed
SUM

.UJ..WOOL WORK BOX, 
• Penman’*’’ make, aoft and 
cumfy and splendid wear-

day only. 3 palr..^ I *WV

JWturdzT ml ........-........P3W

ME!eS VM>KHW KAB, odd 
line.. Includf 

* Bt:e llneu.
Scotr., -.....
i; all nizee. 

er value* to »1.60.

novs’ CLUB 8TBIPK 
8WE.ATKRH. pure wool pull
over*. with ahewl collar*. In 
a variety of fancy Btrlpe ef- 

U. sues 26 to AO
Saturday at. 91 *«W

aoo BOYS’ SWEATERS— 
Clearing a few line* of Boye’ 
Jersey* and Sweater Coala. 
All wool, good quality, nn- 
meroua color* and atylee. 
Former values to QCfU 
11.76. Saturday al..9wW

Saturday Special . ^*4» »

Saturday 1* your laat oppor
tunity to gel the»e at aalo

““$1:95
red STAB GAUNTLET 

GIX»VI». all leather, woo 
lined; In »ixe* tor girl* and 
boy*. Huy all you need at 
thl* price. Your last op

ME.N’S tape neck 
RWEATERS. all-wool, pullover 
Stylo, plain and fancy stripe

portunity. OQq
Saturday ol .......-.....WWW

FINAL GOLDEN JUBILEE OFFERINGS IN

Shoe Dept.

color*; *I*U* .
42. Saturday 

ME!
8H1KTI*, aiigniir ----------
epleadld quality; aU«» m
17 Saturday

KHAKI WORK 
RTS. allghtly fleeced.

Strong hard-wearing tweed 
Bulu In all *Ue«; numerou* 
Btyle* and color*; each suit 
ha* 2 pair bloom- CO QC 

L Saturday only .90.00

MEN’S DRESS SHOES. In black 
and brown calf leather*, high, 
medium and French toee; »liw
« to 95Saturday, per pair........

MEN’S KID HUl’PERH with 
-| sole* and heel* (three dlf- 

styles; fowuer value* to

siiu^^ay Special. palr.9l*O0 
ROYS’ HILLY BUSTER BOOTS 
black or brown, solid I»*tber 

and heels; »tiee 1 to 6H-

$3.50

padde 
Icrent i 
83.60.

rHILDREN’S HllOlSi In bl»ok 
and brown call and kid 
Classic. Macrarlnii.’ aiu. ( huM 
make; slaes to lOH. CO 75 
Saturday Special, pair 9^* •

MISSES’ 84TIOOL SHOIS with 
black or brown caK u;.pcrc w lo 
sewn sole*, low bo*-ls ami wide
u*.*: sixes a to 2. CO 05
Saturday, per pair .

See Our Complete Display of
XMAS SLIPPERS

thlBg aad you wUl (eel bMter *U day.

FOR BALE—Ford Touring C*r.l| 
Hasajer shock atMorbera.
«Urter. new battery. Ju*t over-1 
hauled. Con be seea at 191 Sel
by Kraet. 81-8t||

SELF SERVICE
grocery

“Where Cash Beato CredU” 
Quaker Pea*. Corn. Toma

toes. large *lie ^

Sultaaiiiallan*.
Crown Olivo Boa 

17 f.

”perib...l4c

Dewwsrt P«rt."whlTe they 
laat. D*r tin ------------- l»euu

Tonaato'ta«. per 
Campbell’*

Bup2 Ibx. for ...... ............
White Swan Soap, per p^

TollW'Koil*’.’Tfor--------^
Tomato Catsup, bottl*.._aOo 
Cowan* Chocolate Funny 

Folk. p*r hr- 
Maraschiuo C 

ox. bottle .
YkC OU8C --------------------- - -
nltod xhlpm*nt of the f^ 

_DUX Huntley ft Palmer’x 
BiaeulU. direct from Eng
land. so get your bow early. 
We aiwure you that our

the trimming* that go with 
them are now In etock.

We will have a shipment 
of our own make Xmai 
Pudding* In In a week or xo 
and they are aure good (the 
supply 1* very limited.) Blxea 
2H th*.. 3% lb*.. 6 Ib*. 
Shop at the "Self Servlco" 
and spend the dlfftSrepnco 

for Xma* OlfU.

Provisi9ii Counter

SpettcerirLlt^e
age*, per cartoir........ *w<t

Spencer’s Springfield
UrL"ned‘^ChUriM"(for"yonr

Cr^^JlVetf^n'e^ppierib.-S: 
assortment of Cheese. 

I* the he»t and mo*t com-

what you savo.

clal at ."I.........9I.UU era Saturday only.

Ainual December Sale of Men’s Suits Commences Saturday
^ An outstanding annual event looked forward to by men and young

men of Nanaimo. This year the bargains ^re better than ever, ^ e 
are overstocked on clothing, hence these drastic price reductions. t5uy 
your clothing now. - Choose from our large stocks at these prices.

1^:75 &’nces ................... ...................^piij.vrvf upa,/^..
Alterations Free of Charge on All Suits Bought During Sale

High Grade SuiU at 
$24.75

0 Tweed SuiU S15.00
Model* for young men. styles for 

ic more conaorvatlve dre«*or; al*o 
lulh*' first long pant aulti 
luped In ■ ■___ ... This‘’offering.* Well" uTh

auila. made from ’
grou
ored------ -----
In numerou* 
Slxea 34 
10 $22.M 
Suit Sale

..om Rood 
Bbadttfi und palte 

,4.. Former values 
December

40 Worsted Suits at 
$19.75

Here I* a wonderful value. Suit* 
bf all-wool matcrlnlB In grey*, brewa* 
and mixture*. In etylea that wm 
pleaaa young and old; well tailored.

................... , rompleta range of
Former vaue* to

:*“'$19.75

1. ThI*
otter inciuoe* i-aion« «u« Forbes’ 
•Worsted *nd hard wearing Twi.ed*..
All well tailored with wool. «"-------

■ r viiiue, uo lining* In model* for yv—„
^ old; *1X0* 34 ta 44. Former value*

SIb.DU to $32.50. December 
SutlSala...........................

alxea 34 
$27.60. 
Sale at..

Spencer’s “King Serge’’ Suits at 
$29.75

Extra heavy All-wool Indigo lllue Serge*. Import-

t sr..™. "Sr.-r-, jr
..$29-75

1 Wlin wool, surae 
model* for young and 

•^rmer value*

$24.75
Spencer’s Special Blue 

Serge Suits, $24.90
A4 tW* «re*tly reduced figure wa. 

are offering an all-wool Indigo dye 
Serge Suit In Men’* and Young Men’* 
Model*. Well tailored autt* that will 
wear well. BI«M 14 to 44. Regular

...$24.90
English Serges and Worsted at 

$29.75
aTT our high grade Suit* go Into IMa apeclal 

group. The higheat grade all-wool cloth* hiaed In

uurirH4 inr?
value*. Slieii S4 w -.m.
$45.00 value*. December fluH Sale.

--rf

-1

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
%


